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The subject matter of this thesis is divided 
into two parts* Part I deals with experiments ©n the 
mechanism of substitution in the diphenyl series*
The problem has been considered firstly from the hypothesis 
, of preliminary substitution in an existing side chain 
and subsequent migration; and secondly from the broader 
standpoint of the modern electronic theory of aromatic 
substitution* In Part II results obtained from stereo­
chemical experiments are held to support a suggested 
explanation of the enantiomorphism of certain substituted 
diphenic acids, and to explain certain anomalous results 
recorded in the literature* Improved methods of 
preparation of diphenyl derivatives and the overthrow 
of the views of the Kaufler school have led recently to 
a remarkable expansion in the literature of the subject, 
but the results obtained by contemporary Investigators 
are in no wise in conflict with the deductions made ' 
herein* •
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Migration reactions in which an atom or a 
group passes from one position to another in the berusene 
nucleus are of frequent occurrence. The mechanism of 
such reactions is still, however, far from clear, but if 
the 4:4'- positions in biphenyl are either close together
(I) or connected oy a'permanent p~p1 bond (II), there 
appeared to be a reasonable probability that those reactions 
which involve the para migration of certain groups in 
simple benzene compounds might also be exhibited, under 
the appropriate conditions, by certain derivatives of 
diphenylt the migrating group passing from position 4- 
to position 4 * -.
o
i- JJL
The migration reactions anal ago us to the transformation 
of h-chloroacetanilide into £-chloro&cetaniiiae have
* 0
Cl
been investigated, K5-ehIoro-4-acetamidQdi phenyl (III)
on rearrangement gave exclusively 3-chloro—4-&cet&mido— 
-aiphenyl (If), none of the 4*- isomeride being formed.
Ac. n . ct
that afacetyl-4-hydr o xy 1amino diphenyl (V) under the 
action of hydrochloric acid gave 3 ~ c hi o r o- 4 - a. mi no d i p h e ny 1 
(VI) , and secondly, that 4-nitros ome t hylamlnodiphenyi (VII)
PhO t Pho ■> PHQCl
VI
under the action of alcoholic hydrogen chloride underwent 
decomposition without the occurrence of migration.
Again Halford and Clark ( J.Amer.Cheai.Soc. , 1926,43,433), 
and Bell and Kenyon (J., 1926.2706), found that the 
hydrolysis of 4— benzoyloxy-41~acetamidodiphenyl (VIII) 
gave only 4-hycjroxy-4 *-acet&midoaiphenyi, without any 
trace of 4-hydroxy-4•-benzamidodiphenyi, which would have 
been produced had the benzoyl radical migrated,
Therefore no evidence in support of formulae I or II is 
furnished by the results of these migration experiments,
In conjunction with the above experiments an 
attempt was made to prepare H-bromo~4~acetamictodipheny 1 (IX). 
It was not found possible, however, owingmto the instability 
of this compound, to obtain it in a pure condition, and 
experiments conducted with the impure material gave in­
conclusive results,
A striking difference in stability is shown 
oy the B-chioro- derivatives of 4-acetamidodiphenyi,
For instance, whilst B-chloro-4-acetami<;iodiphenyl (XI)
N H Ac
great readiness and is very difficult to obtain pure. 
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These results rendered it desirable to explore the 
direct halog©nation of 4-aeetamidodiphenyi (XIII).
SBCTIQH II. galogenatlon of 4-Aaiinod iphenyi and of 
Its Acetyl Derivative,
Direct chlorination of 4<=aminodiphenyl re­
sulted only in tar formation. When, however, 4-acet« 
-alidadiphenyi in acetic acid solution is treated with 
chlorine, there results a quantitative yield of 3-chloro- 
-4-aeetaaidodiphenyi (IV). Bo trace of 4 f»chloro-4- 
-acetauiidociiphenyl was detected although a ail nut e 
examination of the mother liquors was carried out.
The product which Hubner (Annalen, 1381 ,&0£,339) 
obtained by the brominatlon of 4-aeet ami do diphenyl or of 
4-aminodiphenyi in acetic acid solution, Is stated by 
G-elmo (Ber. , 1906,39,-4178) and also by Tauber (Ber., 1894, 
jf?,26sf?) to be 4 1 -Drojio-4—acetamidodiphenyi.
It has now been found, that only SOjf of the mixed, product 
obtained consists of 4 8-bro.ao-4-acetamidodiphenyl (XV) 
and that the principal product is the hitherto undetected 
3-bromo- isomeride (XIV) which itself accounts for 50/ 
oi the total products. Small quantities of the correspond-
NHAc
50% 30%
xmT *7v 2£L
The i s o la 11 on o f 3-bromo~4 -ae e t amidob iphenyi 
in a pure condition proved to be a matter of some difficulty, 
since it cannot be separated by crystallisation from a 
small proportion (about &/) of a dibromo- compound.
Whilst this work was proceeding, Scarborough and Waters 
(jJ. , 19£6*5b7) stated that by the bromination of 4-aeet- 
-ai.ildodiphenyl, it is the free 4 *~oromo~4~&minodlp&enyl 
and not its acetyl derivative which is obtained, together 
with a littla 3:4 *-dtbromo-4-scetamidodIphenyi, Bo
yields are mentioned» The orientation of the bromo-4- 
-aminod iphenyi obtained by these authors is based on the 
fact that the m.p. of the product of its oxidation is the 
same as that of gn-oro&oben&oic acid. The rn.p* of 3-oromo- 
-4-acetamidobensoic acid, the more probable oxidation 
product * is not recorded in the literature. It is also 
worth noting that the impure product usually isolated in
(9
the experiments described above had the same an p. (viz,146 ) 
as, pure 4 *-bromo-4-aiainodipheriyl. It is possible that 
these facts explain the failure of Scarborough and Waters 
to isolate the more important product.
3-broifao derivatives is of considerable interest. It 
'would Op pea;* that there is some decisive factor outside 
ordinary electron effects which determines the course of 
the reaction. This may oe the rate at which certain 
simultaneous reactions occur, for instance Francis 
(J»Amer»Chem. Boc, , 1925,47^,2340) has shown that, in 
aqueous br emanation, bromine is a more active orominating 
agent than hypobrOiEous acid , whereas Soper and Smith 
{J., 1926,1582) show that in chlorination it is the 
hypochlorous acid molecule which is the chief factor,
A still more striking example of the difference in the 
mode of .reaction between bromine and chlorine is recorded 
by Beyer (Bec.trav, chtia, , 1921,40,681) who found that 
whilst the oromin&tlon of m-hydroxyoenaolc acid (XVI) 
giver the 4-b.romo~ acid only (XVII), chlorination yields 
a mixture of the S-chloeo (Xftlt) and the 6-chioro (XIX) 
ac ids.
The anomalous results obtained with 4-acetamicio- 
~diphenyi indicated that migration substitution might be 
a much more widespread phenomenon than has previously
COOH
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substitution can take place therein, the new (second) 
substituent will enter the nucleus in a different 
position fro.a that which it would take up in direct 
substitution. This view receives support from the 
results of Bell (loc. e i t,) who records that the nitration 
of the £-toluenesulphonyl-derivatives of 4-hyclroxy- 
-diphenyl (XX) and of 4 -a,nine diphenyl (XXIII) gives the 
4 1-derivative (XXI) in the former case but the 3-derivative 
(XXII) in the latter case.
ivvh .o o 1c 7h7
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Further, the nitration of 4-benzylideneaminodiphenyl 
(XXIV) (which can only undergo nuclear substitution) 
yields 4 ,-nitro-4-aiainodiphenyl (XXV), whereas 4-acet- 
-amidodiphenyl (XXVII) (which may conceivably undergo 
preliminary substitution in the side chain) gives on 
nitration exclusively 3-nit ro-4-acetaaiid ©diphenyl (XXVI)
CH. Ph
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(cf. fltonar, loc.clt.) being precipitated immediately 
on the addition of broame, The deduction of Francis,. 
Mill, and Johnston ( J. Amec . Chem. Soc «. 1925,47,3211) 
that two oromine atoms enter simultaneously into the 
aniline nucleus, suggests that a similar process takes 
place during the oromlnation of 4-aainodlphenyl. Mono- 
oromination of 4-amino<11 phenol was effected however by 
the use of B-oromo-acetanilid©, the bromine atom entering 
in the 3- position.
nh2  -- — —^
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3:&-Dlbromo-4-aminoaiphenyi Is converted with great 
readiness into a monoacetyl derivative and a dlaeetyl
& O
derivative, which melt respectively at 212 and 184 ; 
no trace of an acetyl derivative of Z: 6-dlbromo-4-a*aino«
a
-diphenyl, m.p, 162 , as described by Scarborough and 
Waters (loc.cit.) could be found, and it is inferred 
that their compound is a mixture. It is noteworthy 
that this base undergoes cl 1-acetylation with gx*eab 
readiness, a property which is shared by (3:5)7-dibromo- 
-4 * -hitro-4~aminoaiphenyl (Bell, loc.cit.). These 
results are In accordance with the observation that the 
presence of bromine in the ortho positions facilitates 
diacetylation (compare the acetylation of js-tribromo- 
-aniline, Sudborough, J, „ 1901,79,.553) ,
SBCTIQB XXI.- Substitution of 4-Hydros yd iphenyi.
It seemed likely that the substitution of
chain. The literature showeh that Halford and Colbert 
(J, i.aer > C heat. hoc. « 1935,47^1456) obtained ■,% dioraiaa- 
-hydro*yd iphenyi whic a,-they vuggasted w&s 3:^-:libro;ao-4- 
~hyd roxyd iphenyl r V e 11 aadJ Kenyon {_£. * 10.06,3046 5 , 
however, prepared' 3';t?-dibfchsa~41 -hit f o-4-hydroxydiphenyl 
f roa 4 1-nitro-4-hydro:ydiphenyi and showed it to be 
different if da the product of nitration of ,.4aif ord *s 
cotupound. It app^g^p. possible that this latter compound 
aight ue the 3;4*- derivative ano it was therefore decided 
to re-investigate the whole subject.
t i p '  H O  *  HO
It -was found that mofiobroj&tn&tion of 4-hydroxy- 
-diphenyi (XXX) '.giveps the 3-derfyative (XXXI) , dibroatination 
yields the-3:5-derivative•{XXXII) (probably identical 
with. Raiford"*s compound) , and tribrooun&tion giv-es the 
•3:3:4 * -derivative (XXXVI) , 4 * -Bro^o-4-hydrox,yd'iphenyi
(CXXXy-) was prepared fx'Oia 4 ‘-□ro^o-d-ahiinodiphenyl. (XXXIII) , 
and converted successively into 3:41 -dibrouio- (XXXV) and 
3:5:4 1 -tribro^o-4-hyaroxydiphenyi
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fixture from which 3~broiao~§*mitro- (XXXVII) and 3:5- 
-ainitr o-4-hyar oxytiiphenyl (XXXVIII) have been isolated. 
This result is in marked contrast to that obtained by 
Hair or d and Colbert {loc»clt .) , who not only failed
to isolate these products but stated that the principal
0
proa act is a nit ro -a loro mo p heno 1, m.p. 171 * Of this, 
there was discovered no trace during the present in­
vestigation.'
OHOH
3r
HMO
+
The action of nitrous acid on 3:5:4 1 -tritro.au-4-hydr.oxy- 
-diphenyl yields mostly 3:4 1 -aibromo-5-ni tF0-4-hydrc;xy- 
-diphenyl (XXXIX) , only one of the bromine atoms oeing 
replaced (compare 3:5-d ioromo-4-hyaroxycU phenyl above). 
3:4 * ~B ioromo-4-hydroxydiphenyi on nitration also yields 
3:4 l-dibromo-i>-rutrc-4-hydroxydiphenyi, but only gummy 
products resulted on treating 3t5-dibroiso ^ -hydroxy- 
-diphenyl with nitric acid <1 mol.). Treatment of
3-bromo-4-hydroxydiphenyi with nitric acid yields a 
mixture of 3-bromo-5-nitro-4-hydroxydiphenyl, 3*5- 
dinit ro-4-hydroxycuphenyl, and a little B-oromo-o:4 ’- 
-dinitro-4-hydroxydiphenyi (XL), the latter compound 
being also obtained by the nitration of 3-bromo-4 * - 
-nit ro-4-hydroxyd1pheny1 (XLI).
entering group is determined oy the presence or absence, 
of a replaceable hydrogen atom In the existing side 
chain* Where there is a replaceable hydrogen atom, 
in the existing side chain of a 4-substituted diphenyl 
berivatlire» the second substituent enters in the 3- or 
5:5- positions* there no such hydrogen atom is present,
4*- substitution usually results. Further examples 
from, the? literature supported this -view,, e.g., 4-methyl- 
-diphenyl (XLII) oromlnates in the 4 8- position {XLIII) 
(domoerg and Pernert, d»Aaar.Chem.Soc>* 1926 ,44,I3?2);
4-uroaediphenyi (XLI?) on bromination yield© 4:4®- 
-dioreaehiphenyl ana on nitration a jaixfcure of 4 l- and 
2 *- isoaerides (thV %XMl) (Schultz, Anaaleru 1S?4,1741BO?) ;
4-hyaroxydiphenyl (XLVXI) nitrates in the 3- (XL?Ill) and 
5:5- positions (Halford and Colbert, loc»c11,); 4-nitro- 
-diphenyl (XLIX) orominatas to the 4*- derivative (L)
(he Fevre and Turner, 1986,2048)*
Me By
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the 3-- position* direct substitution can take place in 
positions. and.4*-. . there both types • ©f reaction
occur., the proportions of the 3-'and the 4 1-. isoiaertdes •
formed will depend upon the relative, velocities, of 
migration and of direct substitution respectively.
(2 ); Ihen a second ortho-para directing'--substituent- of- 
almost equal'power is present in position 3-,.substitution 
occurs in the 4 #- position, and migration substitution 
.is inhibited. Consequently 3-K-dichloro-4-Eoetamido- 
-diphenyi undergoes decomposition without•nuclear 
substitut.ion, whilet 4 1-13-dichior0-4-acatami4odiphenyl 
behaves normally* ' fhis result may be compared with the 
behaviour of o-i-dlchlorQ-ll-chloro—a-cetanilld-e» which -
wsnw
does not 'undergo complete conversion into 2;4-d.ichloro- 
aeetanilide even when heated at. 100"° for many hours in 
acetic acid solution (Chattaway.and Orton, , 1900,77,797)
SBCYIQB; y. ' ; pvidaace against a migrat ion mechanism.
....At this Juncture there appeared the first 
exceptions to these generalisations.. , Bell and- Kenyon 
(JL*» 1926,2710) obtained 3-*riitro-4-dlmethylaminodiphenyl 
(Lit) by the nitration of 4 -d ime t hyl ami no d i phenyl (JUl) 
and thence by further nitrationS:(4*f)-4initro-4-diaethyl 
-a&inediphenyl' (hi?} or 3: (5t)-d.initro-4-nit.ro»Oiaethyl-: 
-aminadiphenyl (Bill) according to conditions. fhe 
latter body also .results from, the nitration of 4-nitroso- 
'-methylamiiiodiphenyi.; Brominatlon of 4-dimethylamino- 
~a iphenyi also took place ih the 3- position. "
the' same authors' (ibid. 3046). found that 4*methox yd iphenyi 
(1»V). .on-nitration fields a mixture of 3-nitro-4-methoxy- 
-diphenyl (SO/) (MI) and 4 t-nlti*0-4-methoxydiphenyX (13/} 
(Mil).* and 'that.a further nitration of' either product 
gives 3!4*-dinitro-4-fiaethoxydlphenyi (Mill) *■ .
'J=Ylil
■Here, then * were definite examples of 3- 
■substitution in compounds"in -which migration could not-., 
provide the mechanism* , It m ®  therefore decided to' 
examine the t a 1 ueneaulphoimethylamido- group as another 
example • of a group which would not ..permit'migration ■ 
substitution* ."In order to determine its'orientating ' 
effect, £-t0 luenesulphonmethylanillde (Lit) was prepared 
and nitrated* . :The'2 - and 4 -  mononitro- derivatives
fhrn jj^toluenesttlphomethylaialdo- group- therefore closely 
resembles the acet&mido- group in directing influence# 
Hence* if the differences between the chlorination and - 
hrominatlen 'of 4-acetaalbodiphenyl. are due to the. fact 
that-the one is ta- migration •substitution and the other 
a direct substitution* then the; substitution of 4-j>r 
toluenesulphonaethylamldodIphenyi (LXII) should closely 
resemble the brominetion of 4 -soefc ami clod iphenyi ► 
nitration of oluenesulpho&aetbyl&midodiphenyl#
however, • yielded only the '3-«itr©~'.derivative (LXIX1) 
and'no other iso&eride could be isolated from the reaction 
mixture# '
tXIII
IXY uxvt
loc «clt») undergoes "nitration only when submitted to 
conditions which'bring about nitration in the tolyl 
radical'.
3 -B i t r o -4-methy1aminodiphenyl (XXI?) obtained by hydrolysis 
of its j^-toluenesulphonyl-derivative (above) was converted 
into 3-nitro-4-nitrosomethylaainodiphenyl (LX?I), which 
on nitration gave 3: o-dinltro-4—nltrosoxaethylaminodlphenyl 
(M?) *
thesis has served as a good working hypothesis, but is 
shown by the later results to be of little significance 
in the substitution of diphenylcompounds. Ingold and 
Ingold {£., 1926,1310) have reached a similar conclusion 
as to the unimportance of migration substitution in the 
nitration of derivatives of o^aminophenol. Their results 
are: - >■ .
C - t H r  S0 2.NH
NO*
NH“S02- H-j
The migration view put forward earlier in this
1-57* 57*
t3?o N H  Ac N l i t  Ac
7*7* 64%
(Wal: S8 fc) ( l&faU 7 3 ^]
In reviewing the results obtained in substitution 
experiments in the diphenyl series, the following cases
1881*309*839) and chlorination (Kramers, Armslen* 1881*
™ * «* IJUJMIU1 'Il'l I" HW IPIHIIII
189*142); (b) In the 4- position only'in orcarnation 
fSchultz* Annaleni 1874*174*307) and sulphonation 
{Latschinow* J.%usa«€hem.$oc«, 1873,5,.50}. •' . In the. case. . 
of 3-aminodiphenyi * both, the free base, and its scetyl 
■derivative.yield halcgeno-.bodies in which further 
substitution has occurred in the same nucleus (Scarborough- 
and'.f/aters *. £# * .1937*89) * On the other hand the same' 
authors ( JV,. 192? ,1134) state- that '2~aoetamidodiphenyl 
(lx?III) nlt rat es'in the 4 1- posit ion (hiIX)*, a caae 
which somewhat parallels the bromination of 4-aeetami&o~ 
-diphenyl*
uivnt
3KCT1GI? VI. : ' Q ene ra 1 c one I us 1 one.
A survey, of all the' recent--work in this aeries 
leads to.the following conclusions* Biphenyl is to be 
.regarded as a.benzene nucleus substituted by a phenyl 
group, ' the phenyl group.itself is recognised, to be- 
negative in character, as Victor Meyer observed in '188?
CBer. * 30,534.) *'and to have ortho-para directing properties, 
so that,'in accordance with the generally accepted views 
of alternation in carbon chains, the diphenyl molecule •'
tlros the tendency' to accumulation of electrons at Ct"
.Is adjusted by the relinquishment of electrons to C2 *•.'
*7^ '
or through the two double bonds to Mono —s ubs t i tution
therefore occurs invariably In the 2- and 4— . positions*
The further substitution of 4- mono-substituted 
diphenyls depends on the ability of the negative un- . 
substituted'nucleus to overcome .the effect of . the " 
substituted nucleus 1 That this .rarely takes places is 
shown by the almost complete absence of 2:4- bi-derivatives* 
Even in the nitration of monoaitrodiphehyls and the ■ 
dinitration of diphenyl no 2t4- derivatives result (Bell " 
and Kenyon* loc.cit*).* Here the nitro-phenyl radical 
acts to the exclusion of any local (and more tardy) effect 
of the nitro-group* A  case in which the effect of the • 
unsubstituted nucleus is exhibited■to a slight extent is 
in the nitration of 4-fluorod iphenyi CLII) (Van Hove*
Bull * $oc * chim *Belg *■ * '19&3»32,$2) * ' In addition; to-the
m>itfWi~»jniri«»ir irrr-rnprnri'-i  iH»miiM~ninir~»i —frimrinii irilrin 'w
4*-nitro- (1111) and B*-nitro- (1X1II) derivatives* a
ixx UXXI LXXM
*7^ Diphenyl ’has' now been, found to react "In the' £ -  position 
when heated with ihionyl chloride, forming d t-j>-diphenylyl 
suiphoxide (see page- 20 ). .
Exprl
flie nitration of* &-£luorodiphenyi proceeds la an an&lagous 
manner.
The second type.of substitution la 4-Substituted 
diphenyls» in which the.'second substituent enters in the 
3 - or 3 ; 5 - positions* is confined to those cases in' 
which the 4- position is occupied by one of the, groups 
OH- 01£e~ m x-« BHAcyl- B ,  U2~ , ail of which are ©■-g- 
or lent sting -groups.-... ■ The influence of these ..groups is 
the predominating factor. therefor#, and-it is- quite In 
accordance with expectation that 4 * - -substitution will' 
ensue when the 3:5-'positions are-once filled*
That, the same inter-nuclear influence is a 
potent factor in’the further substitution of di-substituted
derivatives is well illustrated in the nitration of -
di '
■4:4’-dibro&ophenyl {LXXI? > (Bennett and ' Turner * ■; J. t 1 § M fA . —  .
476; he fevre and 'Turner *, ibid*., 2041) - which gives the
2-nltro- derivative ' (1XX71* In this instance.the 
influence of the hraaophenyl group B./overcomes that -of , 
the bromine• atom m  A (Fig. MXIV) * . The influence .of
Ift
the nucleus A. is now so dlushed by the. presence of the . 
nitro group that the next' nitro group enters in the,
3*- position'(ortho to the 4*- bromine atom) and un- 
symmetrical substitution results (VitftlI)* The entry 
of■ yet another riit.ro- group is controlled entirely"by" 
the-nitro- and Promo- groups present because'both nuclei 
(A 'and B) are rendered ineff ective * - The.groups already
present reinforce one' another'in nucleus B and oppose 
one another in nucleus A % so that the-new. nitro- group 
enters- in nucleus B (LXXIX) *• When* however * the first 
nitro- group Is - introduced into the 3- position (MX?I)
S'" k X X lV 3r U X Y
~7~
3
-+■
NO,
t-XXVf wxxvn
NONO.
NONO.NO.
t-XXVHJ J-XXlX
it no longer reduces the effect of the nucleus A, and 
simultaneous substitution occurs in the 21- and 3 *- 
positions (LlXfll) (LfXflll). This result may be 
compared with the nitration of 4:41-dihydroxydiphenyi 
which proceeds symmetrically to 3:3,-dinitro-4:4 1 - 
-dihydroxydiphenyl (Itunze t Ber«, 1338,21,3331; Schultz , 
ibid., 3530). In this latter case the influence of 
the hydroxyl is so powerful as to overcome any effect 
due to the first nitro- group already present in the 
other nucleus.
Substitution in the diphenyl series would, 
then, appear to be governed by two factors 
(a) the negative or electron donating character of a
group, which is of paramount importance in determining 
its directive influence.
2r E~ directing influence of the substituents 
examined diminishes in the following order:-
\rnn-
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Hext group.enters 
In. position.
Co-dir acting)
in the case of 4-
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(Cl 
C
\ a v j
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$ext group enters 
in 4 ‘- position* 
(p-directing) 
substituted diphenyls.
(h)*. The fact that.bromine invariably exhibits less 
•' tendency to enter the ortho- position than does 
chlorine.
A n ote on the directing influence of the p-foluene- . 
-sulphonylamldQ--* Group *
In the sulphommlde group the sulphur atom 
is represented as carrying a double positive charge, 
and each of the oxygen -atoms a negative one, the nitrogen, 
remaining neutral (Sugdea, Phillips, Ingold)*
C^ H'j
e'­en
Cj H,
Holmes and • Ingold f %f* f 1926,1807} have obtained, results 
which indicate that in ^ -toluenesulphonphenylsaihyiamide
eonct i fc ion ' .is li&fly ■ to . exist in the' case of 4-£-toluene- 
:-suiphonaiethylaialdodiphenyi.'(LUX) and might therefore 
bring about a state of affairs approximating" to: that""' 
existing • in 4-acetamidodiphenyi #; and so" account' for the 
■ similar effects of'substitution* ■
(Annual Reports, 1926,119) led to the discovery of 
enantiomorphism In. the diphenyl series, constitutes one 
of the hiost striking romances of. modern organic chemistry. 
Discussing the supposed exhibition of geometrical 
isomerism in such compounds as o_-dinitro benzidine and 
the jo- and m- tolidines, King (Proc . Cheat. Soc. , 1914,50 ,294) 
drew attention to the possible existence in diphenyl 
derivatives of a new type of molecular asymmetry. Thus 
the p^dinitrobenzidines (page 25) could be formulated 
thus:«
NH-
NR
NO
NH
3:5'-Dlnitrobenzidine and its mirror image. These 
are not superimposable and the body should therefore 
be resolvable»
NO
,NH;
NH.
NO-
NH
3:31-Dinitrobenzidine and its mirror image. These 
are identical and thev body will not be resolvable.
Kenner and Stubbings (£., 1921,119 ,595) deduced, from 
these considerations', the resoivability of 6 :6 '-dinitro- 
-diphenic acid, and the actual resolution was achieved 
by Christie and Kenner (£. , 1922 ,121,614). Other 
examples of optical activity/ in the diphenyl series have 
since been discovered (see page 27 ) and there arises
formulation- ,bf the molecule as two coplanar Kekule - • • 
nuclei is now definitely at variance with experimental
results. ' Unfortunately the data, obtained, from the 
X-ray examination of' diphenyl (X-rays and Crystal - 
Structure1924* p.251) is of too scanty a nature to 
enable on© to draw any definite conclusions from this 
source (private communication fromW. T* Astbury) *
Tne Soace'Arrangement of Biphenyl.
Turner feature * 1923 *112*439) , pointing to., 
the formation of a tetra-osonide by diphenyl* assumed 
the .existence of a permanent para-bonded structure (hXXXII) 
containing four asymmetric carbon atoms and pointed out 
that on this formulation any 2:£ f~disuhsfcituied diphenyl 
■derivative-should be capable of optical resolution.
C H = C R  ' C R = C H
/ \ / \
QH---------C----C---------CH
\ / \ /
C H = C H  CH==CH
LXXX'W
Kenner (ibid.,539) adopted a modification of this view 
by suggesting that the respective distributions of groups 
attached to the asymmetric carbon atoms in either 'nucleus 
are not mutually independent * so that only one asymmetric 
carbon atom in each nucleus is effective as a source of ■ 
stereoisomerism. howry (ibid., 654) criticised the 
formula put forward by Turner* on'the ground that any 
formulation containing a para-bond.implies an .abnormal 
stretching on the part of this bond* since the normal 
length of a C-C linkage* according to Bragg* is 1.5 Xu.
b o  reactive as the para hydrogen atom of dinethylaniline 
and of phenol (compare Bell and Kenyon, £. * 1926,3044),
Thus 4-Uydroxydiphenyl (hXXXIII) when submitted to the 
Re 1.aer~Tl eaaann reaction yields 3-aIdehydo-4-hydroxy ~ 
--diphenyl (LXXXIV) , and when coupled with diaaotised 
aniline ^-hydroxy-b-phenylazobenzene (LXXXV). Again, 
whereas p-bromonitroben&ene (LX.XXVT) readily reacts with 
piperidine, 4 ’-bromo-4-nitrod!phenyl {LXXXVII) crystallises 
unchanged from that solventr
OH
v
CHO
OHA. OH
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\ /! -------- >
f’x /X
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LXXXIH L X X X I V
‘OHPh
N
LXXXV
B v NO-
L*XXV4 LXXXVI S
It seems very probable therefore that the 
two phenyl nuclei are not in the same plane, Of all 
the non-planar. arrangements which could conceivably be
<m>
GZZ>
but their planes are inclined to one another, whilst in 
formula II the nuclei are situated In parallel planes. 
The weight of experimental evidence is in favour of 
configuration'I, which is supported by data from widely 
differing sources. To quote one interesting example, 
the determination of the dissociation constants of 
benzidine■in methyl alcohol shows that the distance 
between the two amino groups is in agreement with a 
formula of type I and greatly exceeds that which would 
be anticipated if benzidine had a formula of type II 
(Kuhn and Zumstein, Ber., 19E6,59,498), Moreover,
configuration II will require that any compound with 
two groups In the-2:2*- or 3:3 *- positions should exist 
in geometrically isomeric'forms (e.g. III). . In spite
of the large number of known
Y> Y>
ni
compounds with two groups so 
situated, there is yet no 
authenticated instance of 
geometrical isomerisuu' 
Supposed cases of this latter 
phenomenon such as the 
o-dinitrobenzidines .(page aa } {Strakosch, Per., 1872,5,
■ 236; EandrowsJti, Monatsch. . .1337,8,471; Cain, Coulthard 
and Micklethwait, J. , 1912,101,2238) . and tlae^ - and 
)f-<Unitro<iij?henlc acids (IXXXVIII) (LXXXIX) (Schultz, 
AriMlen, 1380,203,103 and Kenner and Stubblngs, loc.cit.
The resolution of j- (or 6:6'-) dinitrodiphenic acid 
has already been referred to.
CC^H cozh
£ UXXXV<^ t-xxx^ X
Schultz(: s 
acid, cis. 
not resolvable.
Kenner and 
Stubbings' acid, 
trans. resolvable.
Again, evidence that the 4:41- positions
are close to one another, such as would be indicated 
for example if benzidine resembled in any way an _o-diamine, 
is entirely lacking. The existence of ring compounds of 
the following type, upon which the Kaufler formula was 
based, has now been disproved (see Annual Reports, 1926,113).
The CaLm.e__of .Ahe Asmmetry: in C.&rtain Diohenvi Derivatives.
The problem therefore resolves itself into 
the provision of an adequate explanation of the absence 
of free rotation about the singly linked carbon atoms.
co
N O
NO-
C02H
co2h
uox
xc xa
Christie and. Kenner, 
J. , 1922,121,614.
NO;
NC^
XCH
Christie and 
Kenner. J. , 
1923,123 ,779
cl C OzH
Cl CO ZH
XCU{
Christie, James, 
and Kenner. J., 
1923 ,123 ,134%,
to suggest that free rotation was inhibited by co-ordination 
taking place between these groups'. It is now found that 
the bichloride of 6-nitrodiphenic acid can be obtained in 
an optically active condition, and the inadequacy of 
Lowry's suggestion has been still further revealed by 
the resolution of 2:2 '-dimethyl-6:6'-diaminodiphenyl (XCI7)
(i&eisenheimer and Boring , Ber. , 1927 ,60,1425) and
2: 2 ' -aichloro-6: 6 * -dinitrodiohenyl-4:4 1 -carboxylic acid
(XCV) (Kenner, J,3oc.Chem.Ind., 1927,46,212),
/ CO,H NO-NO
XC 1Y XCY
Since the existence of the observed asymmetry 
is not therefore in any way .linked with co-ordination 
between the carboxyl groups, attention must be directed 
to the fact that in each of the resolvaole acids mentioned 
(XC - XCIII) the 6:6‘- or 6- positions are occupied by
the molecule by groups in the 4- or 4'~ positions because 
it has not been found possible to resolve 4:48-dinitro- 
-diphenic acid (XCVT)h
NO; 
COzH C02.H
XCV1
Since the compounds in the diphenyl series 
which were known to exist in enantiomorphausiy related 
forusf all contain at least two groups in addition to 
two carboxyl groups, a systematic search was made to 
discover the simplest derivative of diphenyl capable of 
exhibiting optical activity. With this aim in view, 
the mono-substituted diphenie acids were prepared and 
examined. The rotatory powers of the normal and acid 
quinine salts of 4-nitrodiphenie acid (XCVII) changed 
on repeated erystallisation but the recovered acid was 
inactive. The possible causes of the heterogenity of 
the salts are discussed in the experimental part (page 31 
in connection with the analytical data obtained. The
quinine, morphine, quinicLlne and brucine salts of 5-nitro-
"\
-diphenie acid (XCVTII) were prepared. Only the brucine 
salt was obtained in a crystalline form and it was un­
changed in rotatory power by fractional crystailisation.
6 -II i trod ip henl e acid {XCI30, on the other hand, was found
OiH CCZ H
Inactive J.riac t ive
XcyiL xcvni
CCZH COzH
Active. XC ix
C/| -464° and +433° respectively. This striking
L J stjoi
difference in behaviour of three such similarly constituted 
acids can be accounted for only by the assumption that 
the presence of the nitre- group in position 6 is 
essential to prevent the interchange of the enantiomorphs 
(I) ( I D *
J_ 1L
In order to test this view, 2:£ *-d initrodiphenyl-4: 4 1 - 
-diearcoxylie acid (III) was prepared and its brucine # 
salt submitted to fractional crystallisation. Do 
definite indication that this salt is a mixture of 
isomerides was obtained although small variations in 
rotatory power were observed. Further, the free acid 
on recovery from its salt was inactive.
no.(MO.
Ill
An 1 obstacle Theory*.
The results so far discussed indicate that 
the enantiomorphous forms of ortho substituted diphenic 
acids maintain their individuality, ana that this is 
attributable to & definite inhibition of free rotation 
from one form to the other. It is now postulated that 
this is brought aoout by the spatial (or* perhaps electrical)
in which at least three of the positions A.B.C.D. are
(5)occupied,. becomes obvious on this ’Obstacle Theory* so 
A
long as the too substituents attached to the same nucleus 
are not identical*
v V!
Thus groups A and B may form an effective barrier against 
the passage of C from a position above the plane of the
paper (/) to one below it (VI),
Kenner (ioo.cit,) has recently given preliminary
notice of the detection of optical activity in a number
of other acids of the series. Each of these compounds
conforms to the view now discussed, since in every case
at least' three of the ftJSbj positions are occupied
(by either nitre- bromo- chloro- or methoxy- groups),
E.g. (711) (VIII) (IX).
CO, H
3r / \ CO, H
3r
CO*R
CO, H
one
OWe C02H
V( I V( (( IX
iS.enyoxi , o + « ,«■» * v * } Ui' Ui u.JLptxwiiJL'a au tu i a 11 \ i.uem» »
ibid* , 3Qd*>) •
COzH CO2.H C02H
If the explanation of these results depends, 
as rs suggested, on the si&e of the groups in the critical 
(ortho-*) positions, then it might be possible to effect 
the .resolution of compounds containing two (and two only) 
sufficiently bulky radicals In these positions. An 
investigation of some typical examples has, accordingly, 
been carried out, and esters of diphenic acid were first 
examined,
Di-d-^-octyl diphen&te, lamenthyl hydrogen 
diphcnate and its magnesium salt, were prepared but could 
not ue obtained crystalline. £~#~Oetyl hynrogen 41- 
-phoua te K jf^D + bl° ) and di-JL-menthyl diphenate (^jg^ f -ISO ) 
(XIX), however, were isolated as well defined, crystalline 
compounds, the rotatory powers of which were unchanged 
after* repeated crystallisation from various solvents.
CH
CH
Xu
CO-, Vi
ro1H
Xui
brucine sails of this compound failed to crystallise 
ana could not therefore be further examined. Similarly, 
although 2:2 1 -4iaminodi.jto.enyi (prepared f rom oynitro- 
-aniline) readily gave a dieamphorsulphon&te, this salt 
coula not be obtained crystalline; further, the diacetyl 
derivative of the diamine was too feebly basic to yield 
staoie salts with even dybromocamphorsulphonic acid. 
Derivatives of tetramethylben&idme (XV) 
were then examined, I'etramethylbeEusiciine itself was 
obtained from aimethylaniline and converted into fc-amino- 
(XIV) and 2: B 1 -ciiaminotetramethylbenaidine (XVI) from 
which 2; 2 * -dlbenaamidotetramethyloenzicline (XVII) ,
2:a *-di-^-toluenesulphonamidotetramethylbenaidine (XVIII) * 
and 2:2*-di-^-nitrobensamiaotetramethylbenaidine (XIX) 
were prepared.
XV
NHNH
NH
XVI
XIV
Ph.CO.HN / NMc
XVMI
NO NMe
derivatives of diphenyl in a crystalline condition
prevented any further examination to determine whether
they were mixtures of enantiomorphs and hence the question
as to the resolvability of such derivatives of diphenyl
-*,'c
re a«, ms una x*s w ered / ’*
The Relative .Stability of the Optically Active Diphenfc 
Aci-is .as deduced from an Application of the Obstacle 
Theory*
According to the theory now advanced, the 
free rotation of the benzene nuclei in diphenyl is 
prevented when the central position© are occupied by 
suqsstituents. It therefore follows that those 
optically active diphenyl compounds in which these 
position® are fully occupied would be less likely to 
raeemise than those in which, there is the minimum number 
of groups necessary to inhibit, rotation* Xne variations 
in rotatory power of the alkaloid&l salts of 4-nitro- 
-d ip hen ic ac id and of 2: k4 -dll hi t rod i p henyl-4:41 ~d i - 
-carboxylie acid have been referred to above* but neither
7 l^ The difficulties met with in preparing certain diphenyl 
derivatives in s crystalline form nasrc been quoted by 
Christie and Kenner (£. , 1923 * 123>779) as evidence of the 
unsymmetfica1 nature of the molecules of such compounds* 
This is a very unsound aeduction since the number of 
non-crystalline solids Known is negligible* Apart from 
the complications which may arise from the presence of 
optical isomerides, the removal of foreign matter in the 
experiments now under discussion has often been difficult. 
For example, the nitrodiphenic acids have uoen found, to 
have a marked tendency to retain small amounts of solvents, 
even when the free acid has ueen heated in the dry state.
It may be possible to overcome these difficulties’ of 
crystallisation when the action of those oodles which, 
‘catalyse* crystallisation has been explained, such as 
for Instance the effect of the presence of a little urea 
in promoting the formation of well-defined crystals 
by a solution of ammonium chloride.
resQiu.uj.ou ox uxxcfcjc tocixuts can ue eriecoecx. m e  results 
assume some significance, however* from the recent 
observation of Kuhn and Albrecht (Annalen, 1927,4So ,272) 
that fractional crystallisation of the quinine salt of 
4:4'-dinitrodiphenic acid led to a number of crops which 
showed a gradation of rotatory power parallel to that of 
their melting points(see also Christie ana Kenner, J_. , 
1920,474)* But whatever importance may be attached to 
these observations, it is essential to note that the 
liberated acids containing only two groups in the central 
positions have oeen found in every case to oe inactive.
As examples of acids with three ana four central groups 
respectively, 6-nitrodiphenic acid and 4:4‘:6:6 *-tetra- 
-nltrodiphenic acid (XX) have now been prepared in a fully 
active condition. The difference between the stability 
of the optical activity of the latter acid and that of 
t>-nit rod iphenie acid is very striking. For example, an 
aqueous solution of sodium d~ or 1-6-nitcooiphenate lost 
its activity in about 50 days, but the rotatory power of 
a similar solution of sodium a- or J^ -4: 4 *: 6: 6 '-tetranitro- 
-diphenate remained unchanged over a period of several 
months. Again although it was possible to prepare an 
optically active acid chloride from \-&-nitrodiphenie acid, 
the acid itself was completely racemised when boiled in 
acetic anhydride for one hour, or in acetic acid for above 
? six hours. On the other hand, d-4:4':6t61-tetr&nitro- 
-diphenie acid had. lost only 25/ of its activity after 
boiling with acetic anhydride for ten hours. This latter 
acid had sensibly the same’rotatory power whatever the 
method employed to recover it from its alkaloidai salts; 
neither was its activity impaired by boiling with thionyl
f o l l o w e d  a similar path. They record that the rotatory 
cower of 4: 6'-dinitroeUpheriie acid (XXI) in sodium
NO
COzH
No^/^Nco^H
NO-
X*
ncu
CO,H
m
CO, H
NO- COj,H
W
hydroxide solution slowly falls at a rate which can be 
expressed by a monoxaolecular equation, out that 6:6 * - 
-dihitrod.iphenie acid (XXII) undergoes no racemlsation 
under ordinary conditions, and eyen under vigorous 
treatment e.g. heating with aluminium chloride, loses 
its optical activity very slowly
The Influence of the Spatial Arrangement of the Benzene 
Iuclei in Diphenyl Derivatives on the Base oi Anhydride 
Por.n. tion.
There are many statements in the*, literature 
concerning the inability of investigators to prepare 
anhydrides of substituted diphenyl diear'bo'xylie acids, 
even when the 6:o'- positions are unoccupied ay other 
gr oups* T has if I lm& nn (Annalen, 1903 ,53 i ,73) att emp ted
without success to prepare the anhydride of diphenyl- 
-3:3* -fiicarooxylic acid (XXIII), and Adkins, Steinori ng, 
and Pickering ( JYiUer *Chem«3_oc . , 1924 ,46 ,1911) whilst 
successful in obtaining the anhydride of 2:4 1 -dlacetamido 
-aiphenie acid (XXTl), were unable to prepare the
xxiu x x iv
anhydrides of 4:4* -dinit rod iphenie acid, and 2:4 ‘ -dinitro- 
-diphenic acid,
Ada .m , Bullock, and Wilson (ibid.* , 1923 ,45 ,b£l) , Underwood 
ana Kochmann (a.bid. » 1924,46,2069) ana Bux'ton and Kenner 
(J. , 1923,123,1043) also comment on the difficulties they 
have encountered in attempting to prepare compounds of 
this nature, Schmidt and Kampf (Ber. « 1903 ,56,3739) 
attempted to explain the aon-fomtion of the anhydrides 
of dinitro- and dihydroxy- diphenie acids by assuming 
that the carboxyl groups are forced apart by. the influence 
of the hltro and hydroxyl groups respectively (XXV).
Act kins ana his collaborators (loc , c i t») on the other hand 
explain their results uy the assumption of a superimposed
copi
i
C.C\H
X X V  XXVI
(X&ufler type) structure (XXVI) for diphenie acid and 
2:41-diaminodiphenie acid, whilst supposing that in the 
case of ether diphenie acids, the rings themselves are 
forced apart into an extended or even coplanar form by 
the nitro and hydroxyl groups present in these acids.
From the point of view of the ‘obstacle theory' 
put forward above, it became of vital importance to 
re-examine some of the statements to which reference has
V/ wx v***- « ty
Only in the ease of an acid with, substituents
in both the €- and 6'- positions should anhydride 
formation be very difficult or impossible* Thus if 
6:65-dinitrodiphenie acid is to give an anhydride, the 
—CO*"0 —CO— bridge and the phenyl nuclei cannot ooth oe 
planar, since the two nitro groups cannot lie in the same 
plane. A further deduction is therefore possible, which
is that should such an acid,.in anpptirally active 
condition, give an anhydride, this anhydride would also
The following experimental evidence which tends to support 
this view, was obtained. d .1-5-1 it rod Iphenie acid when 
submitted to the same treatment that led to anhydride 
formation in the Cuse of 4-nitro- and 5-nitro- uiphenie
impure anhydride. d_-6-hi trod iphenie acid gave an active
acetic anhydride (page ■ ) \ on the other ha.id although 
4:4 * -6:6 * - te-t rani trod iphenie acid preserve* its activity 
when dissolved in thicnyl chloride without a pure di- 
-chioride being isoiaole, yet in acetic anhydrite the 
rotatory power fell slowly and tended towards a constant 
value. Analysis of t le product recovered in this latter 
experiment led to no definite conclusion as to the extent
be optically active (I) (II).
ii
gave guiiiiy masses which were assumed t
die hi oride out raceuiised very quickly when Ideated with
abandoned , however f because 2:b-dinitrophenanthpaquinone 
could not be isolated from the dinifcration products of 
phenanthraquinone In quantities • sufficient to permit of 
an a ttempt to resolve '2:41-diacetamtdodiphenic acid * •
NHi
co
NHAc
coplanar and inactive
NHAc-
IMHAc
C02H coxH
Resolvable*, 
d- or 1- acid
NHAc.
coaccc\ .
active
The hitration of Pheaaftthraquinone considered from the 
Standpoint of the Obstacle Theory.
iw Mww.t.iwmMii' w I i— MUMiirtiwwiww i .. .............. . nnniitmm -mn tnmtm&km-
. The-'hypothesis finds an interesting application 
in explaining certain anomalies in the nitration of 
phenanthraquinone♦ According to Christie and Kenner 
(loc .eft.) it has so f Ar proved .impossible to prepare . 
tetranitrofluorerione (XXVII) or tetranitrohlienanthra- 
-quihone.(XXVIII), and this statement has been confirmed 
in the case of the latter body* ■
NO,
.NO
(NO.NO;
CO
xxyh
NO.
to-CO
On'the other hand, &Iphenie acid .(Ullmann and Engl, ,
Annalent'• 1909,366,79; Christie and Kenner , , 1922,121#613)
CO CO
NO,.
XX  I * X X X
These results are again In accordance wit!* the tbeery* ; . - 
since in the two former compounds the third ring renders 
the molecule eopl&nar or. nearly so, /whilst in. the latter 
pair of compounds there. Is nothing'to' prevent the less 
heavily-loaded nucleus in the tri-nitre derivatives.from 
rotating into a. position in-which further nitration can 
take place* . . .
The Obstacle theory. and Fluorenone Formation*
The conversion of <Uphenyl«&~carboxylle acid 
into - fluu&none (dlphenylene ketone) (XXXII) by the action 
of phosphorus pent&chloride * sulphuric acid or oxide , 
has long been'known (Pictet and AnkersiE.lt* Annalen♦ 1B91, 
B6_S»143 *. and Gr&ebe and Bat earn*» Annalen , 1894 >279 *359)«■ 
Fluorenone is also easily obtained'by the action of. , 
nitrous acid on oyaaidobensophenone (XIII). On the 
other hand attempts to prepare compound© of the type 
XXXXXX have .repeatedly'failed--{compare Meyer, Meyer, and 
Taeger, Ber«, 1920,53,3034)* •
XXXI XXXM XXXIH
turning of one ring, and should 
vco/
—  ■' -therefore make' it easier for 
XKXW
the second carboxyl group to 
undergo condensation* That this does not take place 
men/ oe due to the fact that the 4:5- positions in the 
fiuorene system‘are further apart than the 5:6*- positions 
in riiphenie 'acids. The 6:6*- positions in 6-amino-
-diphenie acid cannot -undergo very great separation.,:- 
however * in conversion to d-aainofluorenone-4-carboxylic . 
acid (XXX?) ' and. it should be possible to obtain the 
lactarn. (XXXVI) of this latter body by the reduction of
5-nitrof iuorexiQne-4-carooxylic acid (XXXVII) . •' 
Kxperiments' in .this direction have so far. proved in­
conclusive.
CO
C02HNH.
CO
XXXV XXXV \
IMG.
CO
xxxv\ I
It was considered possible that these views 
might be tested by attempting the resolution of such 
compounds. Mills,;Palmer , and Tomkinson‘(£. , 1924, ■' 
lS5,:i;365) have already.reported the failure to resolve 
fluorenone-4-carboxyl.Ic. acid itself. An attempt has 
now been made to stabilise the enantiomorphous forms
quinidine salts, no resolution being effected. Moreover 
d^ -6-ni trod iphenie acid on conversion Into 'this fluorenone 
derivative was completely raceiaised. the structure of
5-nitrof luorenone-d-carboxylic acid .■is , 'however, so. 
near to that of 6 -nitrodiphenic acid that small modifications 
of the molecule e.g. to a trinitrofluorenone-4-carhoxylic 
acid, aught lead to a resolvable body.
'Incidentally, the failure
.NO;
NONO.
CO
x x x v m
to resolve this 5-nitro- 
body indicates that 2:4:5:?- 
-tetranitrofluorenone (XXXVIII) 
should be capable of 
■ existence.
The statement of Underwood and Ko china nn 
( J. Amer»Chem, Sog. y .1924 ,46,2069)' that 4:4 f-d init.ro- 
~d iphenie acid. (XLI) does not undergo flftorenone formation 
under the action of sulphuric acid suggested an investigation 
of other acids. 5-Kltrodiphen.ic acid (XXXIX) when heated, 
in sulphuric acid for a few minutes readily underwent
NO, CO.R NO-
■>
COzH COiH vco
XL
condensation' to 6 { t) -nitrof;iuorenone-4-earboxylic acid 
(XL). On the other hand 4:6:4*-trinitrodiphenic acid 
(XLIXI) and 4:6 •-dinitrodiphenic acid (XLII) were unaffected 
by sulphuric acid at 160°.
nitro- group» • The - inhibition’-is obviously not due to 
ateric effects, hut rather to some such mechanism as 
the f ollowing. If '.ionisation is a necessary prelude
NO
cozh
CO,H
NO* NO,
*ut V KLV
-to the formation of a fluorenone - derivative., it will 
take place by the -withdrawal of electrons from the 
■hydrogen atom (Jp by the adjacent phenyl-group {Fig, XLIV)* 
When, however, a nitro- group is present in position 4- . 
of the nucleus, an electron drift occurs towards this 
very hydrogen .atom concerned in. the reaction (Fig, XUf)' 
and fluorenone format ion is inhibited. This hypothesis 
suggests that the presence of an o- £- directing group 
in position 4~*. should rather favour fluorenone formation, - 
but no evidence is yet-.-available on this point, since - 
there is frequently considerable experimental difficulty 
in preparing the initial compounds,
c It was hoped that diphenyimethane derivatives 
would provide a suitable source of fluorenes, The 
following.scheme failed in consequence of inability -
NHA0 iNHftc
NH/U
NHflc NHftt
was achieved, but the derived base (XLVI) did not undergo 
fluorene condensation.
NPte
\NMe-
m ei
Nm,.
NH*
NMe-
CH
XUV|
The Obstacle Theory applied to Reactions of the iUni.no- 
~d.jphenic Acids. , - •
The following observations. provide interesting 
examples of anomalous reactions, attributable to a 
ccngeation of groups in the central positions of the 
dioherijl system. Schmidt and Schell, (Ber. V ■ 1§07 ,40 ,3002)
' ** . , ■» ■ -twniin * mSSmmmLj
'•.prepared .a number of 
Pyrrole .derivat ives' - of the 
type shown (XL?II). Whilst 
4•amino - , and 4:41-diamino- 
diphenic :-acids readily form 
uch derivatives., 6 -amino-, 6 : 6 1 ~diamino- and ■ 6 -aMno-6 *- '
~hydroxy-diphenic acids.do not do 
so. Again, the' amino group in 
C>-aminodiphenic sc id is not
  rtiazo'tisable , whils t the 4-amino
group alone in 4:6 '-diaminQd iphenie 
acid (XLVIII) is capable of diazotisation.
COzH
XUVU
NH
NH-
CO,H co2H
i (\
of groups • determine*, their efficiency as obstacles in 
preventing the interchange of en&ntlomar phs. 6 t6 *~ ;
~£ifluorodiphonic acid' wotiM have been very suitable as 
it contains'very small but polar groups',. hut work on this 
acid has been reserved for the future by Kenner*.- 
■6:6 *-Dimethylc!iphenie ■ acid: {14 was therefore chosen as 
having groups of little' polar -effect, , the preparation 
was. carried out as far as. is ..shown below... At this stage, 
MeisenheaUaer- and Hiring ( B e r 1927*60,14^ 5}. announced 
the resolution of the corresponding base, 2tB #~dfamine- 
-6: b^-dimethyldipbanyi .(XhXX) * and. record that, this base 
is;not prone.to raeexais&'tion* ■ The authors state that 
BjBntgen speotography indicates that the - proximity of. the • 
methyl'and amino groups may easily be sueh-as to inhibit- 
.'free rotation of the two nuclei* :
CHn a
.Ati
COj_H CO,H
NH, NH
CH, CH^
CH,
■CC\H COJ
AMX U
the * obstacle theory* receives striking support from., 
their further discovery that 6 :6 *~dlaceiylaminodiphenie ' 
‘acid (LI) undergoes complete raeealsation when.converted
into.the corresponding lactam, (hll) by hydrolysis*
COzH fMHAo CO - NH
M Ml
In view of the appearance.of the above mentioned 
paper, and since the quantities of material available were . 
too small for the achievement-of complete resolution 
'{compare Meyer, her. , 1911,44,2-501 on yields) further work 
on 6-: 6 ‘-dimethylcliphenie acid was abandoned, out there is 
now no- doubt of the resolvabillty of this acid, f .
2 i B 1 -1)1 amino -I: 11 -d in&phthyl {LI 11) ‘is ana t her 
interesting compound from this point of view, since the 
groups are the smallest'conceivable* This- diamine is 
prepared according to the following scheme:- 
(Meisehheimer and Witte, Beg,f '1903 ,36,4159),
NO.
NH
All the dlphenlc acids so far resolved contain 
groupd which cannot exert much attraction on one another; 
in some cases there may be even a slight repulsion 
e*g* nltro- groups with ear&oxy- -groups* . It -was of 
interest to study a case with groups which would strongly
groups. m e  ii&erarure or m e  aminooiphenie acias is 
confusing. Kenner • and Stubbings (J.» 19El ,120 ,598) 
state that the lactam of 6:61-diaminod iphenie acid (Lltf) 
is.formed with such ease that it is hopeless ever to 
attempt to prepare'the acid. Adkins, Steinoririg and 
Pickering»• (J, Ainer.Chem.Soe., 1984,1918) on the other, 
hand state that there is no difficulty m  the preparation 
of 4:6•-diamlnodiphenie acid (LV).
co
[MH co
NH- CO,H
NH
NH
LVl
The analytical data obtained with 6-aminodiphenlc acid 
are unsatisfactory, but appear to favour JLVI rather than 
L? 11» But the titration of an amino acid is a questionable
procedure and moreover Kenner and Stubbings (loc.*ctt.) 
state that no reliance is to be placed on the analytical 
figure for carbon in the case of lactams. It is essential 
to determine whether the product above is acid or lactam, 
and this interesting subject is still under investigation.
Application of the Obstacle Theory to 'Compounds other 
.than Simple Diphenyl Derivatives.
It is proposed to resume the search for an 
optically active disubstituted diphenyl derivative. 
l:l,-Dinaphthyl-'8:B,-dicarboxylic acid {LVHI) would 
appear to be a favourable example of the type of compound 
sought for. It can be prepared from 8-chloro-l-naphthyl^'
l—V  I I I
It seems likely that the principles of the
♦obstacle theory* might apply in the case of butadiene
derivatives in which there is a near approach to the
conditions existing in diphenyl compounds. Thus
ft*, y -di-orthocarboxyphenyl-*c y -butadiene (LIX) prepared
according to the scheme .overleaf might be resolvable into
optical isomerides , but this .work was abandoned in favour
of Christie ( JhSoc , Chem, Ind., » 1926,45 ,934) ,
The exploitation of this novel view of the mechanism
which causes the . asymmetry of diphenyl derivatives, will
involve the resolution of other compounds with conglomerations
of groups and ring systems (for example hX - LX.II).
It promises.to provide some interesting results in the \
\\c.
immediate future.'*'
Biphenyl amine derivatives are very suitable for this 
purpose because trivalent nitrogen possesses a very small, 
atom and the coplanar nature of its valencies avoids 
complications.
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600 G. of diphenyl were prepared, using. the 
experimental procedure described by 3chults$ (Armslm, 
1874,174,304) and Hfcbner (itaalen, 1331,309,009). 
Distillation of the beruaene through the hot tube at the 
rate of 100 g* per hour yielded 9 g. of diphenyl per 
hour in agreement with the statement of Sclmita (loc »cit«) „ 
(b) Electrical method..
The improvement m d e  by Lowe and lames 
(.J,haer,Chea»Soe♦» 1933,45,3666) on. the methods of l&h 
(2,elect, $ 1902*8,77?) and Grant and James (J.Aoer .Checi. 
Sqg., 1917,39,933) suggested the possibility of devising 
a simple and compact apparatus in .which the thermal 
decomposition of henxene could be carried out by the • use 
of two electrically heated coils in parallel, one being 
placed in the benzene to vepourlse it and the other in 
the vapour above* These experiments were unsuccessful 
since it .was impossible to keep the distribution of 
current constant owing to the deposition of carbon on 
the upper filament, A modification of the method of 
Lowe and J&raes (loo,pit,) devised by other workers in 
this laboratory (Bell and Kenyon s J,, 1926,12395 was 
finally adopted. The yield here was- again of tlie order 
of 9 g„- per hour but the method needs little attention; 
20G,of tlie benzene is converted (against 9/G) and the 
subsequent working' up is shorter.
gitration of Diphenvl #
The aetho't described by HSbner (Annalen, 
1881,809.329) In which one part of nitric aci<t wag
in 48 hours at X5■C.
On- the other hand the nitration was somewhat violent . 
when.fuming.nitric acid was used.In the -complete absence 
of a. solvent- and the product required much purification.. 
Experiment showed that it was essential to use a - mirdtouza 
bulk ,-©f .acetic acid and to maintain the temperature above 
,60V The' following method was therefore adopted.
-.Diphenyl {!'mol.J-was dissolved in ,twice .its 
■ weight of glacial acetic acid,, and fuming nitric acid 
(2'-§- mols*, & 1'51); wis added. > The reaction was carried 
out (1~| hours) at' 70° to 90*..and the addition ofacid-. " 
made in-.s^ iall quantities. On cooling'to room temperature 
the almost pure 4~nitrodiphenyi crystallised from the 
reaction mixture (yield. SO/)! ’ .Impure ,2-nltrodiphenyl: 
was deposited from the mother liquor as a heavy oil on 
the addition of water."-. It was freed from acid by a
o
current of .-steam*, dried,, distilled in vacuo (h.p.I3S~19S/lSajrt 
and, after it had solidified, r©crystallised from alcohol.
. .. The yields -obtained were; approximately para 57$* 
ortho 29/. (Compare Van Hove,. Bull.Soc.Chlm.Bely.. 1923.
. . .  -.i-rr—  MBiiM-r -TTitii - 1 iwih.»r»wtriiii¥ii|iTrniliw - T»-1>-If-Ii ninrr~-»fgtf» * * ■
%*> ao\ij ^ *..
, , It is not. advantageous, to use acetic anhydride ' 
instead-of acetic acid. ' The method of Menke (B©c»trav.. 
chla., 1925,44,141) using copper nitrate and acetic -. 
anhydride proceeded -steadily,' but the yields obtained 
were smaller and the. 4-nltrodiphenyl (38/)'which. 
crystallised out was less pure*. 2-J7itrodiphenyl was 
also found, amongst the reaction products although Henke ■ 
(loe.cit.) -claimed the exclusive formation of -4—nltw-*"* wW*«w»ew«Ba aitiMHInf»v«ii-  ^ v  “ * *** *** '■j ^
A. si^v^le tsotiveriie Ik all cxseg wktck ke
Talker iger, % snowed that z m
reaction between & pars-tetr&sotise$ diphenyl salt and 
an ec^itaolecular '.quantity of a benzidine’ salt in aqueous 
solution results: -In a slow -exchange between one &iaaa 
•group- and one amino group* . The -method' involves the use 
of large volumes and,.unless the bensi&ine is pure, con­
siderable quantities of by-products fona as a slimy sus­
pension involving tedious f lit rat ions* The yields were 
• unsatisfactory. -.-. There appeared to be a considerable
loss;at. the final stage (boiling with alcohol) because
aucmahveUj
x Ifyythe 4~£ualno&iphenylyl&±&aonim
was obtained by the action of' hypophosphorous acid at''?* • 
(of* preparation of Diphenyl from.Benzidine)*.
Reduction of 4-B1 trodiphenyl to 4-Aninodiphenyl*■
(a) -deductions with iron ftlines or with granulated-tin : 
in the presence of hydrochloric or acetic acids did not’', 
provide such a ready method as the following, whict is 
a modification-"of the method of Sehlenlc (AnnaXcn*. 1909,' 
563 303).. A solution of d-nitrodinhemrl (00 y.) in
musxk,x.1M#KU* ' ■— ' . *- * - '
alcohol (500 e.c*, 96^) was heated under reflux and a 
solution-of stannous chloride (175 g.«). in cone*. - hydro­
chloric acid (200c. o-.-) added in si mil quantities* ■ After 
2 hours heating the product which crystallised on cooling 
was worked up with sodium hydroxide, (XSOg*) and ether in
chloride ('I) was raised iomXOO* -by 
steam.'In' the presence of sulphuric 
acid, satisfactory-yields of 
4-amino -4 Miydroxyrlfphenyl' wer e oh 
t&ined.
/ \
n h 2 A better yield of 4— amino--' 
-diphenyl from the substance (i)i
from sodium hydroxide) * freshly am&XgpMftted thin aluminium 
foil (at least 60 g,} m m  added; In aoa.ll Quantities*
When tile solution was oolourloss t the bullcy
blvmSjadhm hydroxide was relieved by filtration and well 
washed with ether, The filtrate and washings were evapor­
ated to dryness and the residue extracted with warn 
alcohol in which 4-a.ainodlphenyX is much imre soluble 
than. the partially reduced products which were present 
in small a.iount* This appears to he the m m t satisfactory 
method for the preparation of 4-aminodlphenyl,
4-Aeeta.-aid.odiphenyl was readily prepared from the base 
by the use of acetic «hy^lde. It crystallises from 
alcohol in needles {...up, 171°).
obtained as a dead-white of rxlnute needles from
hot concentrated solutions, These crystals gradually, 
on standing for many hours, change into long compact 
prismatic needles wliich are also obtained directly from 
slowly cooled dilute solutions. The dimorphism of 
anil ides has been noted by Chatt&way and Lambert (£* t 1915, 
107,1766) * and another example Is provided in the diphenyl 
series by 5;4-discetagrdLdcdlphenyl (Bell and ICenyoiv* *f. , . 
1926,2703) The influence of the anllido- group in this 
respect rkaole. /j@ V- n/.dxthac&rb&ssol© is an interest-
(IT) /(,
ing example of the same phenomenally(Kehrmann, OuUvat) 
o,nd fW)is. Bin, iqo, ^6, 3712).
This substance exhibits dimorphism, and. is
I]
sodium hypochlorite, Ohait&way and Orton ( 1 3 9 9 , 7 5 ,JLU4t» 
1900 f77,134.739,79?) elaborated this method of.preparation
*■*amuum*# . ■ ■ - , '
of acyl ohloreamines, but Armstrong- (JV, 1900,77,1047) 
mentions difficulties ■ that' were met with in repeating 
their experiments,' Chatt&way and Orton confirmed their • 
previous- work (j?*, 1901,79,275)*
' A similar susceptibility .to variations .of 
experimental' conditions■ has' been' -found in the ease .of • •
4-ace tamido diphenyl which * 'however,, reacts; rapidly and ' 
Quantitatively at 70-80*, One sample yielded : 67 per cent 
of the chi or oaniine after only ten minutes heating* The 
state of.‘subdivision is very important, and may account 
for the difficulties met- with by Armstrong and his -students 
In the case of acetanilide '(loc,clt>)* ' When the' 4-acet-
-amidodiphenyl was coarsely, powder ed\ mechanically,' the . 
yields were poor, ■
' 4-Aceta;aidodiphssiyl (31,5 g,} was dissolved' 
in the miniimam Quantity of boiling - alcohol t and the 
solution rapidly added with'stirring to 3 litres of ■ 
eoM water, a paste of the consistency" of whipped cream ■ 
resulting.; This .paste was filtered at the pump but not 
pressed out;, it was washed with water to remove all the 
alcohol, and then suspended in water (600 e.c.) contain­
ing potassium bicarbonate (60 g*)* A •considerable excess 
of sodium hypochlorite solution was added {equivalent to 
11*6 g. hypochlorous acid instead of .7*9'g* (calculated)), 
the strength of - the; whole -mixture being 0*16^ . in respect 
of hypo chlorous acid*, The mixture was' maintained at
Q
about 70 with constant shaking, for half an hour, -and 
then allowed.to cool*.. The solid was filtered off and 
a sample extracted with chloroform. The solvent was
(Pound:' 01,13*3. C JX^ascx requires 01,14*4/3• ' 
l!^ chloi*o^ -a.cetaroldofUphenyl crystallises ■ from a mixture 
of ..chloroform and- petroleum ether In square plates 
.melting "at XB?° If heated ih&pMXy, and at 160° rapidly 
changes- to -S-^ c'iLoro—^-ac-etaialdodiphenyl/ •
Transformation of B~chlor 0-~4~&eetamidodirhenvl *
The main .bulk of this substance- was filtered off, well 
washed with water, dissolved in glacial acetic acid,-mid 
the solution kept at- SO* for 10 minutes and'cooled; - the .
' vessel..then became f illed with masses of colourless ■ 
needles, u*p* 145°, and 147° after reerystailis&tiori'a 
from, aqueous .'alcohol* '• \ Tills -product was identified as
3-chldro-r4-se-etamidodiphenyl* . The. final mother liquors 
contained a • little wickaiiged 4-acetamidodiphejiyl and a‘
- trace of a brown oil* ■ Praetional orystaliisation of : 
this.substance and of the residues In the'acetic'acid 
■mother liquors failed to reveal' the presence of any trace- 
of 4 chloro-4—acetamidodlphenyl * ' 3-Chloro-4-acetmido- • 
biphenyl results directly from the reaction if the sodium. . 
hypochlorite solution used is ..above normal in strength*-
3~chloro-4—acetamidodiphenyl * —' ■ 4~Aeetamidodiphenyl ( 21: g.} 
was-dissolved in glacial - acetic, acid' (300 c*.e*)f and "
. chlorine (6*65 g*,. five 'per cent * excess)' was slowly . 
bubbled through the solution* • A copious precipitate ' 
fomed'at' once,'and after completion of the experiment 
50- ©*c*; of water were added and the pale yellow product 
filtered'off. It melted -at 144c and aft er •" reery s taliisat ion 
from alcohol was obtained in -fine colourless needles m.p . .  147 
(Pound: 0,63*4; 11,4*9* C^H^OiTCl requires 0,63*6; ft,4*9/) -
Exhaustive fractional crystallisation showed that the,.
3-Chloro—4r-amlnodtphonyX wa s obtained by hydrolysis of 
its acetyl derivative'with alcoholic hydrogen chloride*' 
RecrystaXXXaed • from alcohol it melted at 69. • v
• (Founds; 0*70*9; 11,4*9,. C|aH |0ITCX requires 0,70*8; 11,4*9/}.
The orientation of this tody was assumed for the moment 
from; its nup* and methods of -formation; the'complete 
proof of Its constitution was given shortly after by 
Scarborough -and Waters (£**. 1936,660) *
Attemot to prepare Z14«dlai3tnodl?h&nyl«- S-Chloro-d—■ '
nflnfiTTrTmMniirfiiii'i^- nin^W<rrTW~-niiM*ri*>Mif*Mir w  Th*— nim* > ii>m)w>i <* i»rtTin»riT*—i>iin nnmnitwi i rtrrn iWnm** > *** c*rn** h~i •i~nr>ritr<tr‘*^~nifmit
-aminodiphenyl (5 parts) ., amonium "hydroxide (3? parts) 
and ,copper sulphate (1'part)-were heated In a sealed 
tube-at 170-180° - for- 20: hours-, the temperature being 
raised to' 300° at the end.. The chloro base was recovered 
unchanged'without any replacement of the chlorine atom- 
•having occurred. ' ’ *■ *•'
■ v- 3—Chloro-4-ac'etaraidodiphenyl was also recovered ■ 
unchanged after similar treatment *.
Attempt to prepare lI-bromo-4-acetaniidodinhenvl'f'
i ■*, nwiiiug.fiW M i^ w n .idpi t *  -'-•TV • t t  - -'irrmrrrrr--itr-nf.-inrmirnnmijiin lY.unrnm
4-Acetamidodiphenyl (6*5 g.) in a fine, state of subdivision 
was treated with a- solution containing- hypobromous acid . 
(3*2 g*) and potassium bicarbonate (Sg.)f ■ The'.solution ' 
was worked up as in the preparation of the corresponding 
ehloro- compound, but the pale yellow powder obtained by 
the evaporation of' chloroform extracts contained much of 
the original acetyl body, t A thick brown emulsion which 
separated from the chloroform solution during filtration 
contained-bromine,' ; In all, 3*1.g* of the original 
substance were recovered. Repetition of the experiment 
with variation of the -conditions confirmed the instability
(6,9 g#),- ©bt&ined l>y / 
pouring; sn'. aleoliol.ie solution Into water* was- 
In'water (30Q e*cs«) ooutalhlng potassium bicarbonate (T g*} 
&n<t mixed with sodium u t >oc alorlt-e '(excess of If/4-solutIon)
m i  the whole m s  -laaiutalned at 60° for an hour# The
(./ ■
!>rv<i r»t separate froa carbon tetraehlerMe or from
ohlorofor^ll^it petroleum In t * * colourless * small •
. plates &»$» U8*V The eo^mmd. solidified Just above
. tta eui»* arid then melted sat 131° {roundi €XtXSh4* tsj
; ©sttaatioii of: the Iodine ■ liberated from potasolusi- Iodide#
0. h ’ OfiX -TC'iuirea :eL12tiq ■
. f i f  t (  2  *  . »  *-<*
Sy'41 ^ Dle!il0r©-4- <~n -»? ^di'diewl fTTT) v a s  e a s l l v  pr©*»
pared hr dissolving the above ehXoror.ilne In w U  . ' , 
aeetlc aoidm .It separated gn cooling and orjstallisad 
from carton teti •*< Morlcle in large* colourless needles* : 
a,p. .184® (Pourut; C.55.9-, U.S.'S, Q H ffiiOl MKjuires
■ * . * ,. * ■ ftf- II 2
‘c*60.0; 3*S»9/}.
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lo,c»eit«) when, it is mixed In 'acetic acid solution with 
' an excess of -sodium hypochlorite solution..
. Attempt to prepare,- 3;h ~dichiono-4~aeetsoldodiphenyl (I?)
, S«:Cliloro~4~Ecetai^io4iphenyl.- (2,41 g#) in a finely 
•..divided state was• suspended in water-(150 o.c.}, and 
•potassium bicarbonate {2 g* in SO e,c# water) and.sodium 
lOTQchlorite., solution. (60 :c.»e. of 0*2 I?) added. . On . 
.heating the- whole for 10 mins* a plastic yellow mass 
resulted which decomposed vigorously in, vacuo# Another 
: sample, on evaporation of its chloroform solution tj s
- current of,-air,, yielded, a yellow powder snp*e*. 95° ■ which 
evolved chlorine#-. . The action of hot acetic, acid on the
- produet so obtained *: gave * by fractional crystallisation* 
S:4r-dichlorO’*4--aeetaiiidodIphenyl. (above) in yield*, 
together with much of the original' 5-chloro*4-acetaaIdo* . 
'-diphenyl.# . . \,
3-3romo«»4«-aoetamldodiphenyl#- Bromine (27*S g.) dissolved 
in glacial'acetic acid (50 c.c.) -.was added-.to .a solution 
•of 4-aceta&tdodlphenyi (35 g*} in glacial acetic acid:
(400 e#c») 9 and the mixture maintained'at 30-40° for an 
hour. The crystal line precipitate-that separated (27 .g*) 
was collected after some time* ground with dilute sodium 
carbonate'solution, washed, dried, and well sbahen with 
cold bensene (100 c*c.), in which 4*-brooo-4-acetaaido- • 
-diphenyl is only sparingly soluble. The filtered ex­
tract was evaporated to dryness arid .the, residue r©crystall­
ised' from alooho.lt after removal of a further quantity 
-of the less'soluble 4 ,-bromo-isomerMe, : impure, 3-bromo- 
. -4-acetamidodiphenyl was obtained.;. The greater portion 
of this compound, however, remained In the acetic acid
crystallisation from, alcohol usually failed to raise the 
mp. above 146% since this procedure did not completely 
remove the admixed 4 1-broiao-4-acetamidodiphenyl, unchanged 
4-ae et amidol iphenyl and some dibroainated material*
Complete purification of the material of nup* 146° was 
effected most conveniently by hydrolysis: the resulting 
crude 3—bronQ-4-aminodiphGnyl, after crystallisation and 
reaeetylation, gave the pure acetyl derivative, which 
separated from alcohol or light petroleum in longs glisten* 
ing needles, m*j>* 161° (Found: Br^27m9, C re­
quires Brs87*6p)* The orientation of the two principal 
products of the reaction was determined as follows:- 
4 r -brorao-4-arrd.nodiphenyl (VII) obtained by hydrolysis 
of its acetyl derivative (VI) ^  was identical with 4 f-brorao 
~4~ ami no diphenyl prepared from benzidine (VIII) by the 
usual, method; the S-bromo-4-axalnodiphenyl (IX) similarly 
obtained was converted into 3:5-dibr omo-4-aminod iphenyl (X)
NM
0 r
4
vr Vli VIII
4 *-Br$sao-4-acetamidodiphenyl requires heating with 
75;f sulphuric acid at 120-130° for some hours before 
hydrolysis is complete.
3 X A
<5-Br omo-4-amlnodiphenyl, obtained from its acetyl 
derivative by Hydrolysis with alcoholic hydrogen chloride 
or 65/ sulphuric acid, crystallised from aqueous alcohol
When mixed with cold acetic anhydride* this substance 
dissolved at once, and almost immediately separated in. 
the form of its acetyl derivative. To a solution of 
the free base in cold acetic acid* bromine (1 mol.) 
was added % the yellow precipitate which formed was washed, 
with sodium carbonate solution'and dissolved in alcohol,
o
from which it separated in needles, ra.p* 118 , identical 
with the 5;5-dioroao—4-amlnodiphenyl obtained as follows:-
3: b^Dibromo««4^ a:airiodiphenrTl, was 'prepared by. the addition 
of bromine (6,4 g,) in acetic acid (10 c* c •) to 4-amino- 
-diphenyl (3,4 g,) dissolved in acetic acid (30 c.c.)»
The hpdrobro-.dhc, m.p. 255-265° , of 3:5-dibroao-4-aiaino- 
-diphenyl separated at once. The free base was obtained 
uy the action of sodium carbonate solution, and crystallised 
from warn alcohol in rosettes of needles, ra.p# 118°.
(Found: 0,44*2; H,2.*8. G )2I  H l ^  requires 0,44.0*, IX,2,8/), 
The orientation of this b o d y  follows from its conversion 
to 3:5:4*-trihromodiphenyl (XI) on further bromination.
■0
in almost colourless, small plates, ; up. 66 (Pound 
Ct57.8; 4,4.0. 0 H CTr requires 0,53.0* 4,4.0/).
3:5~Dibx^omo-d-acetantdodiphenyl was obtained by heating 
a mixture of 3:5^dibroiao-4-a*uinodii>henyl (24 g.) acetic
'.crystallised from alcohol froa which it separates in 
long needlWm.p.'2lS° (Found? 0,45,5-, H #3,2. Cf^ .H1f0FBrz 
requires 0,45,5; H,3,0^} ■
5: 5-Mbromo~4-diacet amidodlphenyl , obtained by the process 
described‘above when a higher concentration of acetic 
anhydride is used,.crystallises from carbon tetrachloride 
in short needles, cup* 134°, (Found; 0,46,8; 11,3*1*
0 |30xOTr2 requires 0,46.7; 11,3*%?). . '
Action of B—bromo-acetaniilde on 4-,aiainodiphenyl* 
1-bromo^acetaaili&e (S. 3 g.) prepared by the method of 
C hattaway and Orton {£.1899,75,1046) was dissolved in' 
chloroform, and added slowly to a chloroform solution of 
4-amlnodiphenyl (4 g.): when a deep red colour developed* 
The residue, after evaporation to dryness,, was hydrolysed 
with alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and the liberated 
aniline removed in a current of steam. Recrystallisation 
of the product yielded only 3-bromo-4-aminodiphenyI* . .
Att empted' preparation of 3:41 ~d.t br omo ~4~a, c et ami do diphenyl * 
Eqnimolecular quantities of 3~bromo-4-*acetamidodiphenyl 
and bromine were warmed in acetic acid solution, but no 
reaction ensued until'the h.p.. was reached. Fractional 
crystallisation of. the product obtained by pouring the 
reaction' mixture into water failed to yield'a homo­
geneous. product*
4-Hydroxyd1phenyl*
(a) Direct preparation of 4-hydro yyriiphenyl frcn .
benaidine»
■ One'of the diazo groups of tetrasotised
so readily volatile in steam as. the early workers vaguely 
Indicate, and other methods of Isolation were tedious. 
Specimens of 4:41-dihydroxydlphenyl, and of 
diphenyl in good yield (60y) were made in the course of 
these experiments by the scheme indicated below. Hons 
of the above methods was capable of modification to pro­
vide diphenyl derivatives on a scale commensurate with 
the expenditure of time and materials.
with meticulous- care on three occasions.* "but the best 
yield of- 4~hydroxydiphenyI obtained was'only 12 gv from ’
60 g* aniline and ISO g* phenol'* after a protracted 
distillation with' superheated/ steam "at 130-200° ;/
(e) Preparation of ■ 4-hydro^?dinh:enyl'frora diohenyl "--
. 'iwwwwwwwWniiwiwii Tinaii i  winrifif ittrim m m m wvmiwriiin" in»n tfffrripfti-^Tfiinniwniininiii m i * >■ imiiiiin»inwrtii'iim<n>iimniinii<niii)i>tfri«nrwiin[!iw_ii ^ fHriiirrirtii
■ sulphonlc -acid#, - 
, -tfhe method of LatCchlnoff (Ber*. *. 1873t£,l§4)
was trled*_ Diphenyl1 was sulphonated and the pure / 
copper salt of -the resulting acid isolated* ; -.This: was ■ 
converted'into the potassium salt which-was fused with 
potash in, the .usual way. ' The yields obtained In the, 
later stages were poor*-.
(d) Preparation of 4-hydr©xydinhen vl from ■■4-*andLnodir>hen'^ l.
: this was..the method finally adopted* '■ 4-Amlno ~ 
-diphenyl (16.9 g*) dissolved in hydrochloric acid (25 e*e*} 
and water ■ (500 : cue,) was-.treated with sodium nitrite (7*5 g*) 
at- 10°*/ The solution after 15 mine*' was filtered from a 
slight•turbidity and cold'sulphuric ■ acid {25 c* c cone. 
acid in- 50 e.c* water): added* Steam-was passed in for 
15 mine* and the product filtered* dissolved in sodium 
hydroxide* boiled with'norite and* after further filtration,, 
reprecipitated at the b*p.*, Pinal purification was effected 
by,reorystalXlsation from benzene* rn.p. 164°*. -
-3-Bromo^-hydroxydlph©nyl♦ - To a warm solution' of. •
4-hydroxydiphenyl (7,8. g») in chloroform (70 c.e*}' was 
added bromine (7 *4 g*} in chloroform (10 e . c *} ♦ ’ After
partial evaporation of the chloroform, arid dilution/with 
light petroleum, the liquid filled with needles of
3-bromO'-4-hydroxydiphenyl, m,p> 96° (Pound: C,5T*8; •
H t3*5# " C ^ E  OBr requires 0,57,3; •
' ■ ■' Oxidation of 4 g, with alkaline • pB&aanganat e,
■gave a trace- of |>—bx^ ttaabenaoic acid., and w© 'were unable 
to eliminate the small amount - of.' topurity. which gives 
x*iso to tliis -soldi' The dibroraophenol is,-- however, • 
readily eharacterised as its p~toluene sulphonyl• derivative 
wl1i0H or3mtallls.es from acetic acid ‘in needles, m.p. X3.2°. 
{Pound: 0,47*5; H,2*6. ; 0(^!I^03BrxS requires •©, -47*3; 
M 92*90). further ■ domination in chloroform slowly con­
verted this dibroniophenol into S:5i4f-trlbroiriO.-4-H3Klroicy- 
-dlphenyl*
S: 5:41 -fribromo-4-hydroKyd.lnHenyl * nr ©pared' from 4 ’-bromo— 
-4-hydroxydiphenyl■ (7*4' g.) and bromine: (10,8' g*) 
crystallised 'from chloroform in stout needles, m.p* •
(Found: -0,55*3; 11,1*9*- ...C XH OBr-: requires C,55*4V
4 f -Bromo-4-arviinodiphenyl-- was prepared by le f evre . and 
Turner f's method (£*■»; 1926,2045) and characterised by means 
of its p-toluehe sulphonyl derivative, - which crystallised 
. frora alcohol, in. needles ,' m *p* 1740 (Found: € ,57,2; If ,3 *65* 
C f H |60^1BrS requires 0,56*7; : ■
4 * -Bromo—4-hydroxydi phenyl 4 * -Bromo-4-arainodiphenvl •
(10 ge) was dissolved in boiling dilute hydrochloric acid 
(700 c.e* of ig), the•solution rapidly cooled to 5-100, 
and sodium'nitrite (3 g,} added. .After half an hour, . 
the .solution was filtered, dilute sulphuric acid added, • 
and steam passed in. The precipitate' which formed was • 
filtered.off;and 'extracted.with boiling dilute aqueous 
sodium hydroxide. The extract was acidified'with hydro- 
/chloric acid and the crude' bromophenplv precipitated was ’ 
filtered off and 'crystallised from alcohol. 4 1-Bros©-
4 ( 1 0  g*) In chloroform (90 em»)
' was added bromine .(6*5 g *).' in c hloroform. (10: c * e * > .*.
The- chloroform solution was', •evaporated, to a small bulk 
and -then diluted with light -petroleum*'. .' On cooling,, 
hard, stellate masses, ia*p* 117® were. formed (Found: 
0,44*2; 21,2,7* 0 tz^ OBrx . requires -Ct43,9; 11,3*4^ }*'
Action of * it n m  Acid on 5:5-Blbrorao-4*h>^o%22tinhmyl»-
fariout .-amounts of -sodium nitrite (1-2 laols.) and acetic 
acid .were, tried,; and the'following is a typical 'experi­
ment*-..' fa a solution of the - di.broiaophenal (103 g.) 
in acetic acid. (100 c>cu)-..sodium nitrite (3,6 g*) * dis­
solved in the minimum quantity of -water,;was added*- 
After & quarter, of -an hour,' the .mixture was warmed on 
the ateam-hath .for.a few minutes and - then poured, into 
water* .-. . The oily, product’ obtained slowly solidified 
after being dried, and fractionally -crystallised - from . 
ehlorof&m* it gave two pure products* - . The less 
'soluble fomed yellow, lustrous plates, fcup, 1520:v: 
(Found: 0,35*7; ’It,3*0/):,‘identical with 3i5-dir*itro-4-’ 
-hyttroxyllphesiyl (Calc*: 0,55#.4;;Sf,.3.1j£}.prepared by 
the- method of ©arcia Banus -and Oniteras {Anal *?is »Qu4&»,
19-23 ,§1,126) * -. the acre soluble, portion,' -which formed 
golden-yellow needles,' jsuju 76 a, was 5-4»rQao-3-nitro-. 
~4~hytp©xydlphenyl '(Foundr .0*40*1; Jt,3*X# 0 ^ HgC^BBr ■
requires 0,49*0; I!, 2 *7/). Only gujraray products .were ■
formed when 3t5-4ibro:ijo*-4-hydroxy4iphenyl was 'treated - 
with nitric acid (1 mol*)* . -
Action, .of Mtrous Aeld on 3:5:4t-ArlhroiJio^*4iyy|roxrdipherpq» 
.To this- tribrqaoxihenol' (2*3 g*) in hot-'acetic acid (33 e.o,) 
was added sodium nitrite (0*6 g*) , and the solution was "
3r 4 1 - to a warn
w  *»»* W W *tm *u*»M» tvmn W W  juiwwwm
.solution of 3r4f-dibrOirio-4^ i^ dr-oxy*'liplienyl (3*2 gf) XV. 
in acetic acid (20 e.o.) was.added nitric acid {& 1*4;- 
0*3.. c*c*} * \ the solution rapid!j filled witb samll 
needles; these* after cr.ys t alii sat ion froei chloroform* .;■' 
had amp, 189 (found:; 0*33.3* R 12« 0 C • • II "0 ilB'r requires
•2- 7 3 2
Action of Hitrlo Acid on 3^I^6mo^4"liydrox:/d.tphenyl »,-*■ 
to this hroaophenol' (5*2'g*) in acetic acid (25- c*e.*}. •• 
was added •nitric acid (X*.5 c.c•) ;in acetic 'acid (10 o.c*)h 
the reaction was completed by warning, the. mixture poured 
into water,. and the precipitated mass filtered off and 
fractionally crystallised, from chlorofora-light. petroleum. 
It was thus separated into • 31'5-^linitro-4--hydrO'Xydiphenyl*" 
5*-broiso S^Hriitro»4-d:iydro5cy(liphenyI, and & small amount of 
§-'broaio-3|4,'-dinitro<-4-*hydroxydiphenyi (see below) *••
• 3^romo-*4t*€iitro**4""hydroxydiphenyl»^ ’ ■ To a suspension • 
of 4 f^ nltro--4-h3wtroxydiphenyl' (4 g*).in boiling chloro-* 
form (70 e*c,) was added bromine (5 g,} in chloroform 
(10 ■ c«c*} , and the resultant' solution was evaporated*
The residue -crystallised from aqueous acetic acid as a 
.pale-yellow powder, m,p* X$2° (Found: 0,49,6; E t3.*0*
C requires 0*49.°;. H ,3.?/) * '
roxydlphen.vl^  To S-brom©-* -.
-4*-nltro--4^hyrlros:ydiphen2/l (3 g.) in warm acetic acid 
m  erne*) was- added nitric acid (0,3 c*c,) in acetic 
aoi ex •( o c*c* )♦ The liquid -immediately filled, with - 
gQlden-yellcn? needles, which, after crystallisation 
from acetic acid, melted’at 218® (Pound: 0,42*1; H,2*4*
then occurred* The cooled mixture, m m  filtered from 
mi insoluble-p&rt (8 .5 g , ) a n d  -. the filtrate poured into 
water- ■ The precipitated gym. (1*3 g.*) crystallised from 
■BleohoX in prisimtie need las* m»p« XS5 °t ' identical with 
£*toliienes?iXr!^methyl**2-<iitroanl.lMe ■{described, below) * 
Tlio: less' soluble, material - sraa c-rystalllsed from alcohol* 
and separated into jp-i -oli^nesi4iphomathyl*4-nitraani.lid@ * 
m»p* X?S*X?S0 (identified by e-oaparisom with a specimen 
.prepared from-jy^ittroanllins and.by hydrolysis to 4~mXtro~ 
^4onomet^rlmii-Xin@), -and. a farther small' crop, of' .the 
.2*-nitrQ-i.erimtire -
arUXMe, prepared by the .inter** 
action of OHrsitroajiiXinf and jp^toluene-sulphonyl chloride • 
In • pyridine solution, crystallised from alcohol in pris­
matic needles, imp*. 110° {Found* €*54*1$ 11,4*2. - 
0 |3H f20£|ll2i3.requires C*53*4j H t4 tl^).... By methyl,atlpn ■ 
with methyl sulphate it .gave ^ •toliimesailpliomethyX--S-» 
-nitroasiilide * m*p, 126° {Foundt 0,54*4; It f 4*3*- 
^ t i f P requires 0*51*9'; -ft* 4«6^ f) *.■
ITitratiori of 4**p*-T0ltimes^ ilpi»-metl\vla^ 3ido<ll-->h^ riyl *- 
To. 12,5. g* * dissolved in alette aeicl (XSS ore,) at 70 °* 
was adclect nitric.acid {*t Ir§;. 10 c-.e*) in .aoatie- aeid .
. (10-' e*e.#)*. and . the. whole was- imintfUnod at- 70^7B° for m 
■ quarter 0.j* Ba. * hour*. ' pn cooling* the liquid became filled- 
with needles (IX g** m*;p* X54-«X560) > which wore filtered 
off and* after'reery^taXXismtion from aeetio acid* had 
"ta.p. 15?0 (Pound: C,S3,2i 3I»4»0, C ^ H ^ O ^ S  requires 
€#62#8; Il#4*7/}f- *^(3 filtrate, when poured into water, 
gave, gumoy material (4,5 g*}.„. The main product of the
reaction was identical with 3-nitro^4-n-toluenesulplion*-
' it { 1 0  g*) w a s  a d d e d  slowly to nitric acid 
(d 1,4; 20 e*c*} 3 and the mixtu**s weh diluted with acetic 
so 14 and f ilt-osfed #■ Z t 31 ~Mnitro-4:4 * Mli^^toluenesulphon-*
—a, aldy dip?amyl ergrsl »al IJLse s from pyridine ** ethyl alcohol 
in neediea» ».j>,330° {Fo<r% C,53.% H»3,3. C?((K„0g\ S z ■
requires $,555*6; * It was 'hydrolysed ■fcy dis-~
solving it in oulphwio sold (3 parts) arid *■/ Eft«p half 
■an hvur, pouring the-solution into water* fure 3:3*- 
^initrGhen&ldlne* m*p# was obtained when the pro-*
duet was crystallised From .pyridine - ethyl' alcohol.#.
3~f?'Xtr0~4*«e ir-tIrflm^nodinlimwl ***'. A solution of 3-nitro^
^^ ■^Gliionosiilpli0nraet!^ l&ai40ilip3ie2^ 1 ■ (10 g#.} in sul~v 
' phurie acid {SO 0*0*) m&r- after half an hous* poured on 
lee "and neutralised with m^acmia* and the resulting, 
precipitate f «r filtered off and ■crystallised- from 
alcohol* . 3^Titro^i^iet!^aial3iodiphenrl forms orangey-red 
needles*. sup* 1X 2 °.
S^Hitro^wnitresometiT^mlnodliphemd,*' p r e p a r e d ' b y  the*• twwaMww i**i n wmMv*wm w ~ittiiTni^iriri»iii-.icri.TtWff»»‘i-i*rL~TrrTi-rr>r'~nvfr'Sr“‘i‘fl-rrrr'--,ffi tni inir iwi iw i i?<V'’i>.i.»i»i*>|w»i"''f)ri« i w
addition.of.a slight excess of sodium nitrite to a 
solution of 3^itro’^4^et%Xai*iinodlphaiyl in acetic ae!4 
(10 parts)* crystallised from alcohol in pale yellow 
'needles.,. m#p*' 3 7 ° (Foundf 'CjSQ*3; I! ,4 *4* If,, 0„!f~ .* \ ll 3 »
requires C*60*7;' E*4*£|:f) *" ; Eitration. concerted it into 
. it5^initro^^nitro^o»ntl^X^too4ip1ien^i#.'
I^ltr©~4«*so etmet hyl * itdod tphehyl 3^Xtro-4^ethyX«*
~mino41phenyl was warned on a w&ter~bsth with acetic 
anhydride, until the deep red colour- of the solution •
faded to pal0 yellow. • The solution was poured into 
water, and the gma^y deposit dissolved in alcohol, from •
3ulph6:&i<te,.■* $i**henyl (40 g*). mv& .
fc&tonyl. ehlorlda {31 g*} ..w«re dtffsaX^ ed to tolling
carbon f. imrl chlorMe {SO g*| - •
. **!<t&t in *11 * r> firing on# tmxx%** -After commotion
■of tin#, mt n wnt^-imtli {2 wt&%m* was .
find t3ie:sel^ent - in 3mcm0 »  ^The resita©
was filter ect and axt£*act#?l ??ith boiling henzmm from  .
tin# m*!,.bo^id# was obtain#*!■ &$ larga p rlm m *'••=•..• 
a $ulfc'hoxi&e
: sup* X70~X71 , . Oxidation of fll^ rfllfrfoenylyl ito acetic'
,:aold eoiution. with pot&esitm, pemanganste gave a product 
, sup* 214*2X5°* mnlphona {III} t a ..body
which- was first prepared fey feferl#! 'and Seutech {B e r » » .
. §13*235 }■ (sup*- 214-316 } from 41pheii^ l^ 4«-milph0xilc-
add* ,. 'Th& above u^lphosdLd# nnst: therefor© fee 
ssul|sho5cl4# fXXXX) «■ '■
2«*H.yrtroxy-5-phenyl.agQbenzene» - . -Aniline (4,6 g,} in
. ' o
cone* HC1 (20 e.e.) and water (40 c . c.) was cooled to 0 
and diazotised with, sodium nitrite (3 g.)* The solution 
was slowly added to a cooled solution of 4-hydrozydiphenyl 
in aqueous sodium hydroxide. Orange-red needles of 
g-hydroxy-S-phenytazobenaene (II?) separated, and were 
recrystallised from alcohol, m,p. 1284 7 . (Found: 8,78,45 
K t5.2, Q)3ll(U,QEz requires 0,78,3; H,S.l/).,Reduction 
of this body with sodium hyposulphite yielded 3-amino-4- 
-hydroxydiphenyi (XV) , m.p. 203' when recrystallised . 
from chloroform, : Tnis' figure agrees with that given 
by Salford (J,Amer,Chem.Boo., 1926,47,1456), and. further 
confirmation was obtained by preparing the diacetyl 
derivative, ha.p. ''141*.
•OH
\\
XIV XV
The stability of 4*-bromQ-4-nltrodiphen.vl towards . 
piperidine.- This halogenq compound was recovered 
unchanged from its solution in piperidine after boiling 
for 10 mins, The m.p. was 173e either alone or when 
mixed with the original substance.
Phenanthraguinons»- 'Chromic acid ‘ (80 g.)» dissolved
■ in.' the minimum of water, was added %q glacial acetic 
acid (£50 c*e.}h This solution was added ..to. a solution -.
:o f JCahlbauaa*s- phenanthrene (30 g*) in hot acetic'acid . 
*■: (ISO e *c« )' at such..a" rate ■ a© -to maintain the mixture^.’
■ at its b.p,.,( method of Oraede , Annalen» 1873 >167,139). 
.Yield after working ...up the mixture-25 g#- Samples, of
■ phenanfchrene ■ -from English sources were too impure for 
'successful oxidation.
Biphenle acid.- The preparation of this acid from
phenanthr&Quinone -has received, considerable attention.
■Oyster and Adkins-(J.Amer.Chem.Scc,»'1921,43,208)
.' -obtained yields' of 45/. and 83/*- . tfridervood .and- Eoohm&nn
(ibid.» 1924,46,£069} record yields of 70/. - Charrier  ^ 22221 •
and Beretta ■ (Ga-zm.,. 1924,64,765) .re-examined the question
; and concluded .that, the maximum yield, obtainable is of 
the order 60-70/. -This acid has now, however, been 
obtained in 88-90/ of. the theoretical yield by the- . 
following.method, which, is an adaptation of that applied 
■by Schmidt,to.the nitro-phenanthra^uinones.
Phenanthra^uinone .(12.g.) was triturated'with 
cone, sulphuric acid (SOc.o.) and water (100 c.c.) 
slowly added. The mixture was transferred to a- flask 
and boiled with a solution of potassium, bichromate (40 g.) 
in -water (400 o.c.) for several hours until oxidation : ■ 
appeared complete. The solution was cooled, the'crop 
filtered', and a further crop obtained'by extraction 
- of. the filtrate with ammonia, precipitation with acid, 
and standing for over one hour.
anhydride..were deposited,, m.p. 2 2 2°*'
Kit rat ion..'of' diphenic anhydride*- A solution of diphenic ' 
anhydride (3 g..) in cold ■ fusing-nitric acid (10 c.c. ^1.5), 
was evaporated to dryness, and the residue dissolved in 
acetic anhydridebut■nw crystallisation occurred, 
indicating that hydrolysis had taken place during the 
nitration. The solution was therefore repr-ecipitated- 
with water. The deposit on recrystallisation from 
acetic acid, and then from aqueous, alcohol,-yielded 
4:4'-dinitrodiphenlo acid, m.p. 2§2°9 as the only pure 
product isolahle.
Bichloride of diphenio- acid.* ’ To warm thionyl chloride 
{20 c.c.) diphenic acid (5 g.) was added and the mixture 
refluxed until a clear solution was obtained, the excess 
thionyl chloride then being removed in vacuo. The
prti»««<yy
residue (of indefinite la.p.) was boiled with benzene and 
filtered hot from diphenic anhydride.(0.6 g. m.p. 216-218°). 
The filtrate, on dilution with light petroleum, yielded 
3.5 g. of diphenic acid dichloride (melting 97-SS^ to a 
perfectly clear liquid). The method described by 
Underwood and Kochmann {J. Aruer.Chem.Soc., 1924.46.2069)
•(■"•■WMltMMi M****Hriiniinil«i Mmiifili mulimIMMMMMIi
using phosphorus pentachloride gave poor yields.
Pi-lamenthyl diphenate was prepared by alternative methods.
*
(a) A solution.of'lamenthoi (S.l g.) and diphenic acid 
dichloride (2. 8 g.) in dry ether was boiled in the 
presence of freshly ignited potassium carbonate for 15 
hours. Water was then added and the ethereal layer 
extracted, dried and evaporated. The oily residue
-1£0°. (Found: C ,78.5,.'78.4; H.8.3 . 8 .1 . C H^O,. 
requires C,73.7; H,3.9/).
(b) 1-Menthol' (8,18. g») and diphenic acid bichloride 
(2.3 g.) were dissolved in warn pyridine and left over- 
night * The solution was then poured into water, and
©
yielded an oil which set to a sticky solid, m.p.c. 100 . 
This -was crystallised from light petroleum'and gave" 
successive crops with -119.6°, -119.2°v -119.0 .
Yield 60/. (A - see page 25). * These crops were combined 
and after recrystallisation had (^Js^ -120.3°., This 
latter product when crystallised with the crop from B 
(above) showed no further change in rotatory power.
Bo change in value resulted from the use of a second 
solvent (acetic acid).
1-Menthyl hydrogen diphenate.- Diphenic anhydride 
(24.3 g.) and 1-aenthol (16.9 g.) were heated at 120° 
for 16 hours. The resulting ester was dissolved in 
the minimum amount of boiling alcohol, and the cooled 
solution poured into 2 litres ©f dilute sodium carbonate 
solution with stirring. The alkaline solution was 
extracted next day with ether (420 c.c.) to remove menthol, 
the excess ether removed by a current of air, and the 
ester precipitated by the addition of Oil. hydrochloric 
acid, as a pasty mass which set hard after some days.
II.p. 47-55°. -.Equivalents of samples 472, 463. Calc. 330.
Attempted preparation of magnesium-l-menthyl diphenate. 
1-Menthyl hydrogen diphenate (20.2 g.) was dissolved in 
alcohol and the solution poured into saturated sodium 
carbonate (350 c.c.). The mixture was filtered from 
a turbidity and a solution @f magnesium chloride (40 g.)
Crop- rr>.p. !2 2 -|2 t» . , \ q  g
Crop- m  p. l o g ~ l | 8 °  I ' O g m. p 1:2.3 - 12.(3
m - p  . i a i  -  ) i u -
M  -uq-2 0
C = V 5'
Recrust prom 
ace fie <p»c;cc4 Recrysl'. prom 
dot tic acid
{kj + 12.0-1+.°
C - 1+ S8
M . L .
Diluted
u'lrtn coaler
& ] ~ H  5 - 6  
C =1 1+2
acetic acid
rv\.p. 125-12(3° 
c  - 5  02.
M. L .
5em i solid  m ass obldiried. 
Rejected.
M  in each case is jx] . Temperature: 15c. _£ = 2*0.
diphenic anhydride (15,5 g.) with djy^-oetanol (9 g.) .. 
at 120° for X5 hours. The product was allowed to stand 
with dll*.sodium carbonate solution (600 c.c.)* and the 
resulting solution filtered and extracted with ether.
The aqueous portion was aspirated ..to remove residual ether, 
and excess hydrochloric acid was added. The resulting 
precipitate (19 g.), on recrystallisation from, light 
petroleum, formed large needles, m.p. 70-73°.
(Pound: equiv., 349. requires equiv., 354).
It was unchanged In rotatory power 51; .0•* lf l*G
In absolute ethyl alcohol) by recrystallisation from 
light petroleum or aqueous ethyl alcohol.
Di-d-^-octyl diphenate, prepared by the interaction of 
diphenic acid dichloride and-'d^-octanol in pyridine 
solution, was obtained as a gum.
OTHER 2: 2 DERIVATIVES OP .DIPHEKTL.
Attempted preparation of p:p1-carb cxyphenyl-2;2 1-diphenyl- 
-dlac 1 damide.- Equivalent quantities of py-&,ulnobenzoic 
acid and the bichloride of diphenic acid were dissolved 
in pyridine, and after 24. hours the solution was poured 
into water. The viscous product was dissolved in 
ammonia and the filtered solution reprecipitated with 
hydrochloric acid. The precipitate had m.p. 90°(indef). 
(Found: 0,70.0; H,4.2. 02gE2o%Ez requires C,S7.5;
Morphine and brucine salts of this substance 
could not be obtained in a satisfactory condition of 
purity,
paste and the resulting product dried and extracted with 
successive lots of boiling chloroform, 138 6* oHnitro-
-aniline yielded 40 g. of Eig'-dinitrodiphenyl.
Attempts to reduce but one of the nitr© groups 
In £:21-dinitrodiphenyl with (a) ammonia ana sulphuretted 
hydrogen, (b) sodium sulphide, (e) stannous chloride,
.(d) sodium hydrogen sulphide, failed; varying amounts 
of the completely reduced body being obtained*
2:2J-Piaminodiphenyl was prepared from'the above 
substance by reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid 
(von liementowski, loo.clt*)* After treatment with 
.the.equivalent'quantity of camphorsulphonylchloride in 
pyridine solution, only a gummy product was obtained on 
pouring the mixture into water*
2:£1-Diacetamldodlphenyi, ia,p*.192°, was prepared from 
the above base and dissolved (2.9 g.) in. dll. hydrochloric 
acid (15.7 c.c. 1.336 39,) « and amnoniua-d-bromacaaphor- 
-sulphc'nate (3.36 g.) was added, with warming. On 
desiccation, the solution yielded the unchanged diacetyl 
body. ■
: DERIVATIVES’OF TSTRAMETIIThBEIJZIDIBK.
Tetramethylbenzldlne, mp. £27°, was prepared by heating 
dimethylaniline (60 g.) with conc. sulphuric acid (140 c.c.) 
and turpentine (£ g.) at 190-200° for 5 .hours (Pllmann 
and Pieterle, Ber* , 19G4.37 .23).
2:2*-Dlaiainotetraaethylbenzidine, was obtained by nitration
On .treatment with d-camphorsulphonylchloride in pyridine, 
only gummy products were obtained.
&-Aninotetramethy I benzldine, prepared by the same method 
as 2: E’-diarainotetramethylbenzidine, crystallised from 
alcohol in plates, a.p. 133° (Found: C#74.3;'.11,7.8.
C|G H2|B3 requires C ,75.3; . ;
.2:21 ~D1 b enza-m t d. o t e t r ame thy lb eng 1 d in e, . was prepared . by / 
the interaction of 2:E'-diaminotetramethylbenzidine 
(3.4 g.) and redistilled benzoyl chloride (3.7 g.) in 
pyridine. The product, obtained on pouring the mixture 
into water after 6 hourscrystallised from benzene as 
a powder, m.p. 201°, readily soluble in cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid (Found: C ,75.9y H,6»1V cjoH jo°a% 
requires C,75.3;- H,6.3/)
The d-c amp hors alpha nate of this base remained as a syrup 
after prolonged desiccation. The base was insoluble 
in a . solution of tartaric acid. */
2:21-pl-p-toluenesulphonylamldotetramethylbenzidine,
was prepared by the. interaction of 2:E’-diaminotetra- 
-methylbenzidine (5.4 g.) with toluenesulphonyl
chloride (7*6 g.) In pyridine solution. It crystallised 
from alcohol in leaflets, m.p. 203° (Found: C,62.3;,H,5.3 
requires 0,62.3; 11,5.0/). : This body was
recovered unchanged after treatment with ammonium.- 
dybromocamphorsulphonate In dil. hydrochloric acid.
2:2*- D.1 -p-n 11ro6eazamidot etramethylbenzldine, prepared 
by Interaction of 2:2 *-dlaminotetramethylbenzidine (5.4 g 
and'j^-nitrobenzoylchlorlde (7.4 g.) in pyridine, was
body could not Batiafactoriiy crystallised.
K'XTSATIOH OF FHEB Ah TKHAQ.U' IB OK &.
(a) lononitration. fhenanthr aqu inane {40 g*) was dolled 
for kO mlns-. with nitric acid {ll&Q c.c. 1*42) and 
water (40 c.c.), and the waita mixture peureo into water 
(3 litres). iifter several hours the ppt. was filtered, 
dried on a water-hatht well powdered ana boiled in 
alcohol (950 c.c.)« This solution was filtered at the
P.p. and the filtrate evaporated, to 300 c.c. 14.0 g. 
of 4-nitrophenanthraquixione (XVI) m.p.c. 170° were thus 
obtained. The insoluble product was 2-niirophen&nthra- 
-quiaone (XVII) ;xup.c. To0° which was recrystallised 
fro.a pyridine. . Yield 18 g.
(b) Strut gat ion. The method of Schmidt ana Kfc&pf 
(Bar.. 1903,36,3739) was followed. PhenanthraquiaoneS^ilSk
(40 g.) was boiled under reflux with faming nitric acid 
(54 0 c.c.) and sulphuric acid (66 c.c.) for 30 mins.
The product was precipitated by pouring into water. 
Yield 37*5 g. m.p* M'0 upwards. (Schmidt and Kcuapf 
quote yields of 35-41 g.).
The mixture of 2:7- and 2:5- diuitrophen&nthraquinones
CO co C O - c o
xvu
a c i a , w h ic n  was p r e p a re d  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  o f
no mure highly nitrated body could be found.
(c) Trmitral ion. The statement of Christie and Kenner 
f.jjh. , 192b ,123 , and 1926*47b) that the nitration of
phenanthraquinone cannot oe carried oeyond the 2:4': 7- 
trimtro- derivative (XX) was examined. The mixed 
d.initro-phenanthraquinones (21 g.) were heated with 
fuming nitric acid (66 c.c*) and sulphuric acid (66 c.c.) 
for 14 hours. ' The product consisted of 1:4:7-trinitro- 
~phenantiiraquinone together with a little tetranitrociiphonic 
acid which had oeen forced presumably by .nitration of a 
little t r i n i t r od iphenic acid produced under the conditions 
of the ex.pt.
4-?U-tredipfaeriic acid.* 2~$itrophenanthraquinone (10 g.) 
was rubbed with sulphuric acid (SO c.c.) in a mortar. 
and water (100 c.c.) introduced gradually. This mixture 
was placed in a flask and boiled with potassium bichromate
varma ana Kulkarni (1.Amer.Cnem.doc.» If25*4 7,143)* but
C O -C O
4-MTRomr;dmTc acid
Bichloride of. 4~hi t rod lahenfc Ac Id . - ; The .acid' was added 
slowly to war.ii thionyl chloride, and the resultant 
solution evaporated'to dryness in a vacuum. The residual 
.solid crystallised from benzene-light petroleum as a pale 
yellow powder, m*p. 90-920 (Pound: C,52.6; H,2*l, • 
C ^ K 70^ c12...requires.';C #51.3; H,£.fc/)*
4-llitrodip'henic Anhydride.- Thionyl chloride was added 
drop by drop to 4-nitrodiphenip- acid, and the resultant 
solution evaporated to dryness in a vacuum* The residual 
solid crystallised from acetic anhydride in small needles, 
m.p. 205-207® ; (Pound: C ,62,3* C (v H Q^B reouires ..
C ,62*4; H,2#6/) . .}
Attempted Resolution of the 'Quinine Salt of 4-1 itrodlphenic 
An id,- The results obtained are set out.overleaf• The 
salt varied in rotatory power from \fc]st¥(£){ + 106*4* to 
k u , , ® e , but the liberated, acid exhibited no 
rotatory-power in any case*
The differences in rotatory power may be attributed to:-
(a) resolution of the alkaloidal salts.
(b)' admixture-of acid and normal quinine salts, with 
quinine.
(c) differences in the number of molecules of solvent 
of.crystallisation.'
(d) possible impurities of 6-nitro- and 4:4*-d.initro- 
.diphenic acids*
allowed to crystallise slowly. The observed properties in 
a typical experiment were as follows, rotations being taken 
in chloroform. 2 dm. tube.
tn.p. \-]5 -la/f- 
3 cj-
M su., +<*■■*■
O = 2 3^
m. p. \~JS" I
IU- 5$
wit, + 8^ °
C ~ 2 2>y
m  p. iso iVidep- 
4-- ^  ,9-
C = 12 30
u t 00'^
C 33.
fvo rm  gcxch op ftc S c  s o lu H o n s  f f e  f lc id  u lf ls  O ff lf lm c d  Isij d i  lu t eOrn
H u cA ro ch fo *-ic  (Acic* a n d  etHerea) exl'r&cfotrx tn  u s u a l  m a y .
O '  5cj- o p  0i c « d  i n  e a c h  c a s e  e x h i t n f e d  n o  rolalbirci p o m e i - c
Found C ,65.0* ' H,5.6/, 
from, a similar experiment) , 
Found C# ,63 • 4r^ . u * $ ♦ 3y< ♦.
■ a
deated one hour at 115 . Loss in wt, ,026/
Found .0,63,4; H,5,65-
Calculated: '
For normal quinine salt, . 0,60,3;. .11,6,1,
S-Fltpodiphenxc acid, was prepared, by the process due 
to Schmidt and Lumpp (Bey*, 1908,41,4215), To phenanthra 
quinone (XXI) (50 g.) was added phosphorus. pentachloride . 
(50 g*) and dry benzene {100 g *); a flask with ground-in 
Condenser being used. After warming the mixture for-a 
short time,'reaction set In and a clear solution resulted 
If the phosphorus pentachloride is finely divided, the 
reaction is very vigorous. After 20 nuns. heating the 
flask was. cooled .'in a desiccator and .the ..product, which 
separated as yellow crystals, was washed with dry benaene 
and crystallised from .70 c.c. dry benzene. 35 G. of 
dichlorophenanthron (XIII) m,.p, 168-169° were obtained. 
This preparation gives only very dark products and no 
yield unless the'phosphorus pentachloride is freshly 
prepared from redistilled.phosphorus trichloride, and.
For acid quinine salt.
Bormal salt 4- 4 11^ 0. 
Acid, salt + 2 H20. 
Formal salt 8- 2 BtOH
C ,62,9; H ,5.7
C ,67.3; ...H ,6 .7
in cone, ECi (410 c.c.) and to the warn mixture (on a
water-bath) was added tin (62 g.). The product (XXIII)
0
ia.p. 115-ild weighed 29.5 g. and was boiled under reflux 
for one hour with nitric acid (150 c.c. £ 1.55),
The resulting mixture was poured into.water, the ppt. 
filtered off, washed and dried. Wt. 32 g. 1,p.205-215 
Thxs residue was boiled with acetic acid (300 c.c.).
o
There remained, undissolved 5.2 g. m.p.252-260 and the
CO
CO
C. ClC.C1
C .O H.c.o
xxm
|\lOaNO*
CO
CO
first crop (5.0 g.) had an p. 245-255°. ■ These two
samples of 3-n.itrophenanthraquinone (XXI/) were re- 
crystallised from acetic acid (300 c.c.) and gave 7 g.
o
'ja.p. 266-270 , By recrystailisation of yet another
o
sample were obtained 5.1 g. m.p.c. 260 . Oxidation 
of these samples by the methods already described for 
the other hitro-phenanthraquinones gave 5-nitrodiphenic
The quinine, morphine and quinidine salts were not
obtained in a crystaliisable condition. The brucine
salt however was obtained oy the interaction of the acid
(2,37 g.) and brucine (3.94 g.) in alcohol (30 c.c.)*,
the product was rapidly crystallised from alcohol.
0
M.p. 243*249 d. Yield quantitative. Fractional 
crystallisation of this salt from water gave crops with 
the following rotatory powers in 14,7 H. acetic acid.
[cp h»o &)»
v v t ,  0 . 7  g ,  1 . 3  g .  2 . 0  g ,  0.7 g .
& ] s t fc, - 1 0 . 4  "  -10.9 *  -11.£  * -11.1
■tn.p. c.200 *  2 5 3  * 2 5 2 ° 2 2 5 - S 4 2  *
(residue) ,
Bo resolution had therefore taken place.
Anhyoride of b-Bitrodi pheilic Acid.- After boiling the 
acid for one hour with acetic anhydride, the solution 
deposited crystals of 5-nitrodiphenic anhydride, m.p. 193-1951 
(Found: C ,62.4; H,2, 9 . C f^ r equires C ,62.4; H,2,6/) .
6-BITROT)IFHKKXC ACID,
6-Bitrodiphenic Acid,- was ootained oy the oxidation of 
4-nitrophenanthraquinone (14.2 g.) by potassium bichromate 
and sulphuric acid, the preliminary treatment being as in 
the preparation of 4~nitrodiphenie acid. The mixture 
was boiled for one hour under reflux, and the deposit 
obtained on cooling was filtered off, dissolved in 
aqueous ammonia ana precipitated with dll. hydrochloric
■ its dichioride on careful addition to a* large* excess of 
warm-.thionyl" chloride. The excess reagent - was - removed •
.in vacuo' and the -residue crystallised from- ben&ene-light 
petroleum as a pale yellow powder, imp. 8 ?°* (Found: 
C,51.B; H,2.2. C ^ H ^ E C X *  requires C ,51.Bp H,2.2/) .
•(compare 4-nitrcdiphenic acid).
1)1 amide of S-Hltrodlphenic. Acid, was obtained from the 
corresponding acid chloride by the action of conc.
. ammonia. The product m.p, B%0° was crystallised from
o
pyridine-ethyl alcohol, m.p. 227-231 . It is insoluble 
in the common .solvents, and the analytical results were 
■unsatisfactory. (Found: C,55.5, 60,7* 11,3.9, 3.3.
CltvH tl <yij requires 0,33.95; E,3.9/.- O ^ . H ^ O
requires 0,55.5; H,4.3/),
The lactam (XXVI) 
requires C ,62.7 ; . 11,3.0/.
CO CO _____ _
riH X X V I
Attempted Preparation of 6 -Illtrodlphenle Anhydride.
Heating under reflux with acetic anhydride converted 
the add'to a gummy, mass which was obtained on evaporation 
of the solution to a small bulk. ho better result was 
obtained when the acid was heated with acetyl chloride, 
or when the acid and its bichloride were together boiled . • 
with acetic . anhydride'. Since there is no apparent 
reason why this acid should not yield an anhydride, it 
Is believed that the gummy masses obtained were essentially 
the desired anhydride though contaminated, by impurities. '
f-Yi.p. ifc>5 -Ib~j °
a s  3 .
M  + ^ 0
C  ^ ' 5 3
I—  -
m.p. 172 -17ft.' 
2 0 cj.
£c] +iqi °
C = -2<54-
_Lr
m .p.171 -173
0 = 2-34-
I
Free acid.
(in alcohol) 
m.p- 2U.O -2U.5 
jkj ■+ £>5 'X 0 
C = 3 0 1
m.p. ifeb -170* 
I *3 .
Soln.
c S -b >
m.p. 167- *7 ^°
13-S^ .
QO +272 • s'0 t 
c = a-S3 m(P'fc=>--'7^
b-3g-
{k]+52 2 * 
C = 3 -U-U-
All [u]are
ro.p.c. l6o°
■2 2 . Cj-
£ 0 '77-k° 
C - X ' U - b
------------- r
/'about' 3ocj0
so l*-
Gvap^ ' to 
s m a l l  
bulk.
rn.p -c. It>5 °$5olvenl') jo ctvLjv'Wss
‘7-^8^ [7]-u-i°
[k] -g‘b-3° c = 2*3£>
c s a-6if
------------j
lo dn^r-iess 
Syrup 
f?ect\ss. tn 
alcohol
W-sp'-s0
"a-
jk.1 ~ 113 - c 
C = X - S L f -
J____r
^ 6 9 .
C - 2-6'#
m.p. c liTwT 0
g-o a-
Ik] - itb-76 
C  -  2 -U-q
~ T ~
Free aoc* 
kf»a alcohol)
W - U - 6*
C = 3-5^
 1
I • b‘5.
EO -D2 ° 
c - 2 62
I
Free a c id
( tin a lc o h o l)
m.p. .2 3Cj - .2 Z»-15
[X-J ~ (d(d 'Lf-°
C ~4-*Cjf
O n  
decom p
a c i d
H ’W '
m
alcoho l 
C = 3 ’ IS*
n .
Purification of the freed acid was effected by repeatedly 
washing the ethereal extract with dil, hydrochloric acid 
and then drying with sodium sulphate. After evaporation to 
dryness the residue was further purified by reprecipitation 
of its solution in ammonia.
Resolution of this acid was also effected through 
the morphine salt. The d+dl salt had -91* 5° in pyridine
(£=4« Ql%Cj 1) and the more soluble 1+dl salt W 5u.fo, -84*6°
Optical Stability of 6 -ffitrodiphenig Acid.- The acid 
< Hs-vb, -66.7°) was dissolved, in boiling acetic acid and 
allowed to crystallise slo-wly.' The acid which 
cpystalllsed had w 5tfcl -57*6° whilst the mother liquor, 
on evaporation to drynessv gave an acid with JsQs^ t -60.3 
The optical activity is apparently of a normal degree 
of permanence for solutions of four different samples 
of acia in absolute ethyl alcohol having <k54^(-l. I B ° , 
-2.30% -3.38°, and +3.3B0, respectively were left In 
corked flasks, at laboratory temperature for six months * 
when they had values -1.11°, -2.92°, -3.24°, and
+’3,24. respectively. -
■ Solutions of .dj-6-nitrodiphenic acid (X g.) . . 
in 1 0 c.c. of acetic acid and in 1 0 c.c, of .acetic 
anhydride were boiled under similar conditions for one
0 O
hour, when they had <*52^ , +11*05 , and 0 . 0 • respectively 
£). ' After boiling the acetic acid solution for a 
further period of five hours and allowing to stand 
overnight It hado^-^,+ 0 ,34
jL-d-hitrodiphenic acid was converted into the'l+dl-
/ O ' .
dichloriae (as abovepage 3 0 ) which had u.p, 65-68 
and (f05z^ i -209.5 and £ * ] 7 2 , 4 °  (c_*5.04;^' £ in
chloroform). The mother.liquor on evaporation gave a
further crop of the dichloride with [<*1 , -2 2 0 .6 ° and
M  -182.1° (c-2.31;£- 2 in chloroform).
L J57d° —  —
(ca4„?3) , whilst the 1~ acid 1b 2 ,81.75 HaOU had *
y] + 351* (c*4.mJL* 2) .
Baee-uiisa-tion of 6 rg11 rod ipheni c -Acid in faOR solution* 
d~ .acid,
,4726 g, in 20 e.e•'of 4 *26 73 I'&OH had the 
following activity in a 2 dm.- tube. Original acid.
|Vj , + 56°. . Headings at room temperature.
ays)
0 -20.61
2 -18.61
9 . . -14.42
16 . -11.36
23 -8,25
30 -6.61
36,5 -4.00
44 -2*34.
51 -1.50
« /\. preen /
6 ^ 0  /Atjetl ou)
-15.32 .834
-11*S3 .820 ■
-9*36- • ,S24
' -6*81 .82? '
-5*42 .833
-3.34 ; .835 •
-2.06 *'880 Hazy.
-1*25 *834 aefAltered*
1- acid.
.4888 g. in 20 c.c. of 2*61^ II a OH.
o
Readings at 25 .
a
oL
Time (days) "*w 5^6i. +£+57^0
0 4*10.14 +8.23
• ? +6.32 +5.30
8 14 +3.93 +3.26 '
21 ■ +2.30 +1.83
'28 +1*24-
35 ' +0.77
These results are set out in graphical form overleaf.
fp
,um ■OG'1C
ixer
£ " 0\ z\d oX~ 2$° C
Vc\
*  Q
;2 I ■ffi14-
^: ^  ‘ ~^mitrorli,)hen.yl-4 : 4 1 -oicarooxylic Acid , was preparea 
according to the following scheme: -
converted oy 
potassium 
B r b i c hr o ma t e a net 
sulphuric acid to
nitrated by 
it fuming nitric 
acid to
>
Yield 56/
CCX/i
Tie! o
Bsterified. by
m e t hyl a 1 c o ho 1
Br and hydrogen
chloride to ^  >
CO^ke
Heated with 
copper powder 
JBT at 210-230° 
{no reaction
Yield. 80/
at 170°.)
C 2 Me
CGZ we
Yield 70/
Hydrolysis with
60/ sulphuric acid C02H
for several hours.  -----
1 0 frt2. Z
This body is excessively insoluble in water or organic 
solvents ana this militated against the production of 
uniform alkaloidal salts. The morphine and quinine salts 
were unsatisfactory; out when the acid was treated with 
brucine in acetone, a clear solution was obtained which 
deposited an oil which rapidly solidified. m..p* 2 1 1 -2 2 0 °. 
This salt was insoluble in acetic acid or chloroform but 
was fractionally crystallised from water; its rotatory 
power in pyridine solution varied as follows:-
m.p »**p"
W -5 t '8 ’
c * 2 'ib
f , 0
m.p- ZOS~2ib
(*] -sb-t°
C
( B )  
ail arc
Liberation of" the acid fro,a the crops (A and £) was 
effected ay cone. HC1. and the products dissolved in 
1,033 1, B&Gfl when they were found to be inactive.
4:4*:6 :6 *-TET RAMITHODIfHBHIC ACID
this acid was prepared by the further nitration of mixed 
8:4*- and 4:4*- dinitrodiphenic acids {Christie and 
Kenner, £. „ I f ,181,616) by heating with nitric and. 
sulphuric acids for 16 hours at 1 0 0°,
Resolution of 4:41:6 :6 1-Tetranitrotiiphenic Acla .~
Chrxstie ana Kenner (±» * 198.8,181,614 and , 1983 »123,
738) have described the resolution of this acid through 
the brucine salt, They did not, however, achieve ■ 
complete resolution; the highest value obtained being
M i-116* and -116° for the sodium salts. The separation5M>!
of the brucine salts oy extraction in Sohxlet apparatus 
has now been attempted, without success. Morphine did 
not provide a means of resolution, but quinine and quinidine 
ootu give readily resolvable salts with this acid.
C “ 2* 0 3  
Exl'racted u>»/H 6o>lAwj 
alcohol
Hipfr m.p. j-------------
b<.] ~ 3<f5° rn.p, 22 0 ° ({tide
C = 2  ' 0 3  l ? J - 5 «  ^
C -  2  ' 0 3
(A)
1
-anxtfu anu one precipitated salt was filtered. off, and 
boiled with alcohol until the residue attained constant 
rotatory power +243,.%°.
The full resolution is set out overleaf*
The salt (X) was decomposed:-
(1 } By pouring its acetic acid solution Into 
dilute HC1.
(2) By dissolving in pyridine and pouring .into : 
dilute ammonia, working up with ether and
.dilute KOI,
(3) By grinding with cone. HC1,
The samples of acid thus obtained were gummy and had 
m.p.c, 90** but after heating at 140° melted at 225-225* 
and had sensibly the same rotatory power in alcoholic . 
solution, so that racemisation does not occur during the 
recovery process. The acid was obtained in a highly 
crystalline state by warming with benzene for a few minutes 
After drying at 140° for half an hour, the /ch-4:4 1:6 : 6 *-
o
-tetranitrociiphenic acid had m.p. 226-227 .
Equivalent Ell (calc, 211) 0.5696 g. .in 20 c.c. ethyl
alcohol In 2 dm. tube d-5.26°, whence +142.5
The rotatory power was not altered by extraction with
benzene.
I y 4 : 4 6:6*-tetranitrodiphenic acid.
Repeated extraction with boiling benzene of
the acid (4.4 g.) of -124 finally yielded needles
0
which, after being heated at 130 for one hour, had 
m.p. 225-226°, and [k]^( -13^,5* (cyl.?; £* 2 ) in ethyl 
alcohol. .
- t lb o o c .c . El'OH 
F ille te d  to a r m
I-------
2 S 0[. 
m.p. 250-2<5U-6
-+2.u.3<6 0
c -36
12.0 0 C.C. alcohol 
OJCAVrv\
n—  ---
12-fcQ.
m .p . I80' - I 9 S'<
& 0  + ,oci' 1 * 
C *Ui5
IO-5 0£
m-p- 1 8 0 -  iq;> °M-
M  +qq-1“
C --2 ■ I O
evop- io 
sm ca.ll 
b u lk .
(3^)
tfe^.
rr> -p- -2(572. - 2! i5 3 
QO +2.H-6 -6 *
c = a- «:*
too c.c. 
alcohol
r
q-sa-
m  p . (8 3 ~l 8"7
/?J + I0 2 '1 ‘
C • ! 6"
300
alcot
c^ 4pF
c . c .
lol
5---
c
m.p. \Sb -I8CJ d .
£ 0  + 113-8 0 
C =2 • 11
1r
m-p. I 83-IS7
GO -f < 17 • 6 c
C =2-02
Gv-Oip^ L dv't^vT.CSS
>. 252°
ItJQ.
m  .p.
+2it3 '5
C =2 • «5
X
V
Libation
o['
acid
Viscous inaes dissolved tn ito c.c. cxcelfc acid a n d  
p o u r e d  tnfo 6 oo c.c. coaler a n d  locc. H O . E x t V a c l e d  OJifF 
etkart oo&U clashed toifPi cHil. H C I  c \nd dried totlH sod. S'ulpkiak?. 
R e s i d u e  o n  es/cxpoira{?cn dissolved {n dilute a m m o m a  a n d  
p o u r e d  in fo  d i l .  H C ( .
I
£ 0  -*-7-0 
C = 2 -3 i?
n t .p ,7 2 b '23J 
£,] +U».2- 3° 
C * I - 55
Boiled cj(fF (je.zene a n d  Pi Hereof Piol 
- , 6 !-------------
m.p - 265 -2 S’Oc
M  -fd*q0
C -2 -l I
Ovapo rated
rn p  • fCj t> "2 l O
JW\ - q 8 -o °
fkj -g-3-^ 0
m .p. 2 3 5 - 2 2 6  
f| -135*5°^
'& , , 7
 V
|n sol.
m - p .  2 2  3  - 2 2 0
 &] ~ °
S yqo  
C = 3- k
£cpu\calenr - 2 3*^ . 
Code. - a i l .
 ,-----------------
m/p .2 2 2 - 225
~ 11 k *k-°
£G -q^*6 e
*7<=t°
C -2> S
I© dryinCSS- 
cj •
j.
All fee], readings are for mercury green, [r]546/.
Except where shown 2 dm. tube. Solvent 14*7 N. acetic acid.
1‘fc.e ._l_-aci<i (2.5 g.) was dissolved In thionyl ciilorlde
by boiling for two hours under refluxf and the solution 
was then evaporated .in vacuo. The residue was sparingly 
soluole in organic solvents and melted indefinitely at 145 . 
It dissolved in aqueous ammonia with a deep red colour 
(compare behaviour of 4:6 :41-tfinitrodiphenie acid).
Though no product was isolated in a pure condition, the 
0 ptxbaX.activ.it3r was preserved, since a sample r©crystallised 
from benzene-light petroleum had foe) -133° (e~2 ) in
J54ll —
•pyridine solution* ■
(Pound: 0,41.0; H,E.3. Percentage loss on heating'at
1 2 0 * for two hours 4,37^.
Gj^H^OjqH^Cla requires C,36.6; N,Q.$7/,
C|/KH 0 |OB Clj.iC^ requires C,41.0; and ./ loss 7.33).
£ ^ ) Action of acetic -anhydride.
A solution of dytetranitrodiphenic acid in acetic anhydride
(1 g, in 10 c.c*} was boiled under reflux. .'The following
observations were made.
Time (hours) ^  suio\ ^ 5uM>\
0 : 4-23,15 +-13,84
2 +-18.14 ' ■ ■ -HL4.92
10 +-17.12 +-14.04
Very slow racemisation had occurred under these drastic
conditions. The solution was evaporated and the resultant
solid gave the following analytical data.
(Found: 0,42.0; 11,2.1.
The acid requires C,33.8 ; II, 1.42/.
c i A 0 h \ ’ (CH^CO)^O , requires 0,41.2; 11,2.3^.
The anhydride C ,f.}} requires 0,41.6; E,0.99/.
N (CH3CG)a Q requires 0,42.7; . H>2.0/.)
fe) The sodium salt.> * iiirw. Hiiunmr «jwiitMw» iwi wMttMMNMiM
The following observations were made with a solution of
Rotatory dispersion of d-4: 4 *; 6 : 6 *- Yetranit rodlphenic Acid.
After, drying, at 13Q-140° the sample had a'-.p. £26°.
Headings for 0,3696 g. substance in ethyl alcohol (£0 e.e.* 
99^) in a 2 da, tube, tv—15°C»-
A
K J  %
too
cA A z*fo7
4359 +16.70 ' 451.3 - 5.33 1.900
4602 +11.64 315.0 ' 8.53 2.113
5461 ■ +5-.26 142.3 13.01 2.331
5730 . +4.12 111.4 £4,26 3.352
6708 + 2.5-3 69.8 3-3.76 4.495
Rotatory Dispersion of Sodium d-4:4*: 6 :6 1 - Yetranltrodlphenate
N
0.4200 g. acid in sodium hydroxide (20 c.c., 1.033-^)
In
A
£ dm. tube, t .-15 C.
4359 . +£9-31 ■
4602 +19.6-20.0
5106
5213
5461
5790
5393
6104
6703
+ 10.84 
+ S.72 
+ 8 >00
+6.33 
" +5.86 
+5.03 
+3.78
L < 1■A
C.715 
C .471 
£53.1 
£30.9
190.5
150.7
139.6 
120.9
90.0
too
oC
3.45-3.22 
5.09-5.00 
9.23 
10.3 
IB.5 
15.8
17.1
19.7
26.5
A x Xio7
1.900
2.118
2.605
2.720
2.931
3.352
3.475
3.725
4.435
The accompanying graphs show that varies as A x so that 
the rotatory dispersions of £6-4:4*: 6 :6 *-tetranitrodiphenic 
acid and of its sodium-salt can each be represented .by a • 
one-term Drude equation and are therefore ‘simple*. 
Attention may be drawn also to the large dispersion 
ratios.of these compounds. .
3.18 and c.3.75 respectively,


2:7- and 2:5- .dinxtrophenanthraquinones obtained in the 
dinitration of p'henanthraquinorie was separated by.talcing 
advantage of the low solubility.of the 2:7- derivative 
in acetic acid. . To 2:7-dinitrophenanthraquinone (6*5 g. 
from .10.5 g. phenanthr&quincne) in acetic acid (32 g .  50/). 
was added during one hour, a solution of potassium ;
'bichromate (8*5 g.) sulphuric.acid (7.5 c.c.) and water 
(52 g.) . The whole was heated,under reflux in an oil - 
bath at 125° for several hours, and the subsequent procedure 
was as in similar cases.-' Yield 5.1 g.
Bichloride of 4:4?-Blnitrodlphenlc Acid, readily obtained 
by the action of thionyl chloride on the acid, forms a
o
pale yellow powder m*p.l34 .
4:41 -Pxnitrofiiphenic A n h y d r i d e 4:4*-Biniti’odiphenic 
acid (1.9 g.) and its acici chloride (2.1 g.) were heated 
under reflux with acetic anhydride for several hours.
On cooling, the liquid filled.with small prisms, which 
sintered at 125°( and melted at 232-234° (Found: C,51.9; 
H,3.G; loss on drying to constant weight at 130^, 24.3.
C IUH$07KZ »C^H^03 ■ requires .0,51*9; H,2.9; loss, 2-4.5/)*
After crystallisation.from benzene,.the. anhydride formed 
a powder, m.p. 235-235 (Found: 0,54.1; H f2.1, C H ^ -  
requires C ,53.5; H,1.9/) .•
FhUOHBBOhB-CARBOXYLIC ACIDS. '
6 ( ?) -K jtrof luorenone-4-earboxylic Acid, (XXVII) was,
tmo,y____v ^ _ ^ c o 2h obtained b y  heating o-nitrodiphenxc
acid (1.5 g.) in sulphuric acid
'  ^1^ 7 ^Quires 9).
5-f i trof luopenorie»4^cayboxylic Ac id , was obtained f rom. 
ti-iB-nitr&aipheiitc acid by heating with coric. sulphuric 
acid., for 15 minutes at 155°* The acid, on recrys&alilsatien 
had. m.p. S&9~$3&° but was optically inactive * (£*2.4;
(?2}« o~Kitrofluorenorie-4-carboxylic acid was also 
prepared from ctl~6*nitrodiphexilc acid (Moore and Huntress,
3 . Amer ♦ inej . See . , 1.927,49 ,.132-4) . The qulnidine salt 
showed only very slight irregularity in rotatory power 
and the morphine salt was uniform, (see below).
Attempted Resolution of 5-fritrofluorenone-4-carboxyl1c
Ac IQ.
yuinMine salt.
3*4 0* acid were dissolved in 100 c.c. alcohol 
with the addition of 5.1 g. quinidine. The attempted
resolution was as follows. notations in chloroform 
solution in 2 dm. tuoe.
 . i   ________________________
m .p . 2 3 0 - 2 3 3  01. m  p - 3 ,3 o  U  m .p .  2 2 5 - 227 °
*’7 3'
. Q] -2o-s°
C =3-50
I________
IfJ ^ a°'6°1 Skbt
C -2-A-5
Morphine salt.
3.3 G. acidf 200 c#e. aleoho1 and 3.2 g.
morphine were used. Rotations in 14.7 I. acetic acid
.solution in 2 dm. tuoe.
tc j.  so il'. m-p. i 8 ° +
f r W 73’6*
C = 2 0 2
R e c r t is fa lh s e d  fro n *  a 30 c.c. a lcoho l 
C rop 2 t 3-
fcW. -7a^° ■
I k  ■■
1 1 .^
-20%° 
4-fef
C = 2 -.5“3
H 0
» • 8 £.
hid'*'*
c =2-62
quantitie©♦ the product, after standing, was filtered 
and washed with cone. HC1 . The bright yellow residue 
was insoluble in aqueous ammonia, sodium hydroxide, acetic 
acid, pyridine, and chloroform* It was boiled with 
acetic acid to remove any unchanged nitro- body, and the 
suspension filtered boiling- (Found: C*73.4', 73,4;
1,3,3, 3.3/.
The unreliability of the analytical data given by lactams 
has already been referred to (Theoretical part, page 46). 
This substance is ©till under investigation-
Preparation of 4:6 :4*~Tfinltrocuphenic Acid (XXVIII).- 
2:4: 7-Trinit.rophenanthr aquinone, prepared by the method 
of Christie and Kenner (loc*cit.) by nitration of the 
mixed dinitrophenanthraquinones obtained as already described 
(page 2 9  ) , was oxidised'to 4:6:4*-trinitrodiphenie acid 
by the method employed in analagous cases auove.
Action of Thionyl Chloride-- 2,6 G. of the acid were 
boiled with lb c.c, thionyi chloride and dissolved 
extremely slowly. The residue, after evaporation in
N H — ’CO
requires
C,,:T,Oa» 
requires 
C ,76,0; H,S.2; E,6,3
4:6:4•-THIBITRQDIPHffiiIC ACID
This oil dissolved in ammonia with a deep red colouration 
and, ay precipitation with, hydrochloric acid, it was 
obtained as a solid. Insoluble in ether or oen^ene,
o
very soluble in acetic acid or alcohol. 1 1 .p. 185-210 d. 
The deep colour was not removed bjr boiling with norite 
out disappeared in a few hours in the presence of 
hydrochloric scid.
Action of cone,. Sulphuric Acid.- The acid. (1.4 g .) was
o
heated with cone. H^SO^ (5 c *e.) for 15 minutes at 160 , 
and after cooling, the solution was poured into water.
o
The resultant ppt. melted, at 290 both alone and when 
mixed with the original acid.
NOt.
XXVU1 XX \%
( 2 : 7 . ): b-TrinltroiMuorenone-4 -carbo3cylic acid % (XXIX) 
sought for in the above experiment, was obtained by 
heating 5-nltrofluorenone*4-carboxylic acid (2.5 g.) 
wit-n nitric acid (d 1.5; 50 c.c.) at 100° for two hours.
The mass obtained on pouring into water crystallised 
from aqueous alcohol in glistening pale yellow plates, 
a.,p. 254-255° (Found: C ,46.41 46.6; H,1.56, 1.83.
CIl4_h^C^H3 requires C ,46. 8 ; H,1.4/). Deter.ainat ion of
the equivalent was unsatisfactory, probably on account
of the nitre groups present. Theory demands 359;
found• (a) substance dissolved in warm'DaOH with considerabl
darkening, 421. (b) dissolved in cold BaOH, 393.
(c) dissolved in ethyl alcohol, 376.
COaH
\
NO,
O* COj.1
N O ,
CO,H CO
Attempt to Prepare' the Mono-nitro'Derivative of
.IIWI finnr  *- -- —        ------- "■ ■-   — l --------    ■
P: P 1 -Dismlnodi phenylae thane. - ~' j?: j} 1 -B1 amino diphenyl- 
-methane(20 g.) in sulphuric acid (ICO c.c.) was coiled 
in ice, and a mixture of nitric acid (7 c.c.) and 
sulphuric acid (20 c.c.) added slowly. After standing 
overnight, the solution was poured onto ice, and the 
gummy product was filtered off and boiled with alcohol • 
when sparkling orange plates (m.p. 193-202*) of the. 
dlnltro- derivative were isolated. It was not possible 
by variation of the conditions to orlng about mono- 
-nitration. only..
... ■ .  ' ' )  ; 
p: p * -Dimethylaminodiphenylmethane.- This body was readily
prepared by the interaction of dimethylaniline (25 g.) ,
acetic acid (30 c.c.) and formaldehyde (10 g. of 40/).
The mixture was maintained below 60*C, and, when cooled,
was poured into water and neutralised with ammonium
hydroxide. The product was crystallised from alcohol,
•a.p. 30".
0-f Itro-p: p 1 -dimethylaminod 1 phenylmethane , was odtained 
by the addition of nitric acid (5.3 c.c. d 1.45) drop 
by drop to an ice-cold solution of |K js’-dimethylamino- 
4Iphenylmethane (20 g.) in sulphuric acid ( 1 0 0 c.c.).
After standing the solution was poured onto ice and 
neutralised with ammonia. On recrystallisation from 
alcohol (200 c.c.) the product, had m.p. 92-95°. It, 11 g.
o-Amlno-p:p *-dlraethylaalnod 1 phe ny imethane, was obtained 
on treating the above nltro compound (11 g») with 
stannous chloride (24 g.) and conc. hydrochloric acid 
(36 c.c.). The reaction mixture was poured into cold
ether crystallised from a small bulk of alcohol* M.p. on 
reerys'tallisation 93°. This -product was not converted 
into a fluorene derivative on treatment with cone, 
sulphuric acid. ■
6 -AairiQdtphenic Acid * - 6-Nitrodiphenic acid (5 g *) was 
added to hydrochloric acid (cone* 50 c.c*) and the mixture
a
maintained at 100 (water bath). Tin (10 g.) was added, 
piece by piece, and when all had dissolved, the solution 
was cooled'and the resulting deposit washed with dii, HC1 
and then water,- and then dissolved in dii, 'ammonium 
hydroxide; the solution was filtered and precipitated at 
the b.p. with dii* HC1. The precipitate became granular 
on allowing the solution to stand at 1 0 0 ° for 15 mains*
The product was insoluble in organic solvents*. Yield 
quantitative. Bo loss in weight -was incurred by heating
at 130-150 for one hour, and there was no apparent change
on heating with cone* sulphuric acid at 150 for 15 ains. 
and pouring into water*' ?
Equivalent (substance dissolved in excess sodium hydroxide 
and back titrated)
Indicator, Phenolphthalein. *,• IE? , 129.
..Methyl Orange.-. *... *. 243.
o
Found: B, 5*8
C. -65*6 65.6
H. 3*5 3*6
Opalescence point 262, 2o9
NH CO
NHX COtH
C02H CO^H
. requires 
C,65 *4• 1-1,4.3,. 13,5.4/ 
E-12S.5 and. 257*.
C jl.II ( 0 JJ C
requires
C ,70.4. H.3.7. B.5.S/
E-114,5 and 239.
Phthalyiacetic acid (XXX) was prepared, by Perkin’s 
reaction (Gabriel and Beumann, Be.r., 1895 ,26 ,952) .
A mixture of phthalic anhydride (30 g.}, acetic anhydride 
(40 c.c.) and potassium acetate (20 g. fresh, dry) was 
gradually heated to 150-160° when the solution filled 
with crystals. Ten minutes after boiling commenced, 
the solution was cooled and hot water (ISO c.c.) added 
with shaking. The filtered product was washed with warm 
water and then alcohol until it was obtained as a yellow 
powaer. Yield, 15 g. M.p. 260 d.
Acetophenone-Q-carpoxyllc Acid, (XXXI) , was obtained 
from the above body by heating with the calculated 
quantity of sodium hydroxide solution. The filtered 
product was acidified with hydrochloric acid and boiled. 
(Method of Glebe, Ber.. 1896,h9,2533). M.p, 115°.
NosOH
X X X XXX\
X47 ■ • 6
3-QhIor.o--4-aisiao diphenyl * 69 7
4 f ^1-41 ohl or o ~4**a a e t ami do diphenyl m s 8
3t4* »Mohloro*4-.a<setamiao diphenyl • 184  ^8
8~!8£Qme~4*&eet&mid0dipheByl ' ■ ■ Ml. ' 9
66 • . XX
S i &-Dibromo-4**aminodip3ieB^l 118 XX
3s §«-Bi^3?oiao-*4-a0itamidOdipli6^X‘ ' 213 ■ XX
Z% 8^ihrGm0*4~&taeet&mi&0aiphenyX ■ 184 ■ ■ 12
S-Btomo-d-ljydros^dipliesyl ' : 96 14
0:5^1bromo*4-£-tolti®ii0saXphono2^^ -
•diphaayl X32 . 15
3:5; 4 * **^ r i&romo«4~hy drossy diphenyl 159 15
4* ^ Bramo-4-p-t oluenegulphonamido* 
■■■■’*"' .-diphenyl 174 15
4*~BrQmo~4-hydTQxy&iphsnyl 164*-166 16
3 i4f-*Pibromo^4-hy drossy diphenyl ' 1X7 16
5-Broiao*3-nitro-4-hy drosy diphenyl 76' ■ 16
3? 4* *Mhr omo*5»nitr o*4-hy dro;sy&iph8iiyl
189 17
0* Br o ®o-4 *■~nit r o-4~hy dr oxydiphonyl 158 17
6~Br0mo~3s 4f~dtnitro*4-l!y dr oxy~
■•diphenyl 218 . 17
£-5? o l&ene gulpho n«2~nl t r oani XI ds 110 ' 18
P~!T oXmema solphoamethyl^S-nifre~ ■
•anilida ■ 126 18
3-litr o*4-j»-t olmene grulphosmethyl~
•amidodiphemyl 157. ■ "■ 18
3:3T -Miixt r o~i: 4 ’ ~di-p~t olnene * 
- eulphonaaido dipheny X 220 ■ 19
3-lTit ro~4~alt ro ^omethyXsmimo diphenyl 87 ■ 19
3-Iilro*4*»aeotmetliylamidodiplienyl 89 . 19
Z % Z * t olueno&tlplion&mi&o*
■ *~~t et ramet h$Vh m &  i&lne.
f ? 2 f r oh enzsmidot etra**
£03
*****
anhydride
5-Sit rodfflianle anhydride-
^•Hitiradiphenio- asit iiefiXorlie
4  s 4 > » 2 i n i t r o d i p h e n i ^  a n h y d r i d e  '
iff )^IitmfXitoTOione-*4- '
-oarfcorzylie aoid ■
£9£Lu0?§nono~4~
o^ rho^ yllo aoii.
►3*196
233-285
881-282
85i~tS§
Part I, SUBSTITUTION EXPERIMENTS.
Results were obtained.in the preparation of a 
number of chloroamines from 4-acetamidodiphenyl, in the 
direct halogenation of 4-aminodinhenyl, and in the bromination. 
of 4 -by dro xyd ipheny 1 , which indicated that the position 
in the diphenyl nucleus which an entering group will take 
up is determined' by the presence or absence of a replaceable 
hydrogen atom in an existing side chain. Further 
experiments led to the rejection of this view, and the 
conclusion is reached that•the negative or electron donating 
character of a group Is the predominating factor in 
determining its directive influence on further substitution' 
in the diphenyl nucleus. The difference between the action '■ 
of bromine and of chlorine in the halogenation of 4-acet- 
-amidodiphenyl is discussed. The directing effect of the 
p-toluenesulphonaroido- group has been studied.
Part II, STFiRF0CJTELIISTRY,
With the rectification of errors which has 
marked recent progress in the chemistry of diphenjdL, it 
has become evident that the various space formulae proposed 
for diphenyl do not adequately explain the existence of 
optical Isomerides amongst the diphenic acids. From a 
study of the 4- , 5- , and 6-nitrodiphenic acids it is now 
postulated that the presence.of substituents in the 
2:3':-6 :6 '- positions in the diphenyl nucleus imposes an 
obstacle to the free rotation of the nuclei and so gives 
rise to enantiomorphous forms . Attempts to resolve,acids
The ’Obstacle Theory1 now put forward. Is 
supported by experimental evidence on:-
(a) The relative stability of the optically active 
diphenic acids,
(b) Formation of* anhydrides by diphenyl carboxylic 
acids,
(c) The nitration of phenanthraquinone,
Possible extensions of the theory are discussed,
Fluorenone formation has been studied and a possible 
mechanism is suggested.
